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DALLAS (AP) — A pri
vate investigator says embat- 

schools 
Yvonne

tied Dallas 
Superintendent

spv(
t lieone of her top district lieu

tenants.
Larry Steging, vice presi

dent of Security Information 
Services Inc., also testified in 
a 114-page deposition that 
the superintendent's assis
tant told him to falsify bills, 
Dallas-Fort Worth television 
station WFAA and The Dallas 
Morning News reported. He 
eventually was paid $2,800 in 
tax dollars for the work, they 
said.

The deposition is part of a 
$10 million sexual-harass
ment lawsuit filed against 
Ms. Gonzalez earlier this 
month by the district's chief 
financial officer, Matthew 
Harden.

The superintendent's attor
ney, Dan Hartsfield, told the 
newspaper that he had not 
reviewed the document, but 
that there are times when, 
"in order to preserve the 
integrity of the investigation 
... its nature and scope must 
be maintained in secret."

The News reported today 
that the superintendent's 
office hired his company in 
mid-August to trail Harden 
through the use of a tracking 
device on his personal car 
and a person to follow him.

Ms. Gonzalez asked the 
Dallas school board last 
week to accept her resigna
tion amid controversy trig
gered by the lawsuit, but the 
board declined, instead vot
ing for a 30-day cooling-off 
period.

AUSTIN (AP) — Results of 
the Lotto Texas drawing 
Saturday night:

Winning numbers drawn: 
1-13-18-19-44-43.

Estimated jackpot: $13 mil
lion.

Number matching six of 
six: none.

Matching five of six: 102. 
Prize: $1,976.

Matching four of six: 6,469 
Prize: $112.

Matching three of six: 
130,631 Prize: $3

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Wednesday night.

Estimated jackpot: $20 mil
lion.

• James Ross Errington, 72,
retired employee State 
Chemical Company.
• Thelma Swageity Lawler, 
73, homemaker. •
• Rev. Delbert H. Priest, 84, 
former pastor at several area 
Assembly of God Churches.
• Ott Shewmaker, 87, former 
teacher, retired from the 
insurance, real estate busi
ness.
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P rison w o rk  
crew  pulled  
from  school

“They (prison
ers) aren’t /there 
today and won’t 
return (when chil
dren are present). 
Certainly our goal 
was not to' pro
duce any anxiety 
in parents.’’
—  Dr. D a w s o n  O r r  

su p e rin te n d e n t

By Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Publisher

In the wake of parental complaints, 
prisoners from the Jordan Unit did not 
return today to Travis Elementary 
School where they worked Friday to 
help get new playground equipment 
assembled.

"They (prisoners) aren't there today 
and won't return (when children are

Eresent)," school superintendent Dr.
•awson Orr said today. "Certainly 

our goal was not to produce any anxi
ety in parents."

Last week, about six prisoners 
helped assemble new equipmc.it at 
Lamar Elementary Schixil before mov
ing to Travis on Friday, Orr said.

"There was a small crew that had two (school) maintenance men 
and a guard, who is also a parent, with them."

The work crew was "never out of sight...we felt they were closely 
supervised," Orr said, noting the playground equipment project 
marks "the first time" prison labor has been used during school 
hours. He said the prisoners were used to help "speed up" the 
process of putting the new equipment together.

The parent of a first-grader at Travis, Jerry Salazar of Pampa, told
See PRISON Page 2

Rainfall could 
stay all week
Autumn starts tonight

Autumn temperatures arrived 
early as rain pelted the Texas 
Panhandle today.

While fall doesn't officially 
arrive in the panhandle until 
6:56 tonight, fall temperatures 
spread across the area over the 
weekend bringing rain.

At dawn today, a steady rain 
was falling in Pampa. A light 
rain was falling in White Deer. 
Carson County officials reported 
heavy rain in Panhandle. 
Wheeler County officials report
ed a light mist in Wheeler. 
Hemphill County authorities 
said it started raining in 
Canadian about 2:30 a m. today 
and was raining steadily shortly 
after dawn. They estimated an 
inch of rain had fallen.

Pampa weather officials 
reported 0.19 of an inch of mois
ture through 6 a.m. today. The

National Weather Service in 
Amarillo reportc*d 0.03 of an inch 
Sunday evening and 0.14 of an 
inch between midnight and 6 
a m. today.

Rain is expc*cted tt) continue 
thrt)ughout the week with a 60 
percent chance of thunderstorms 
tonight.

The high today should reach 
only 67 degrt'es. Sunday's high 
in Pampa was 69 degrees. TTie 
ov'er night low was .39. It was an 
unofficial 60 degrees at 8 a m. 
today in Pampa,

At dawn today, Dalhart report
ed .37 degrees and rain. Amarillo 
reported 34 degret's and rain.

Cloudy skies should continue 
with an ov'er night low tonight of 
33 degrees.

Temperatures should warm a 
little on Tuesday with an expect- 

Stv RAINFALL Page 2

M o th e r a rre s te d  
in s ta b b in g  d e a th
FORT WORTH (AP) — The mother of a 4-year-old girl who was 

fatally stabbed has confesst'd to the attack and btvn charged with 
capital murder.

Amy Ivy, 18, was being held Sunday in larrant County jail in 
lieu of $3t)0,000 bail. Investigators said they don't have a motive in 
the stabbing, which initially was believed to have been committed 
by Ms. Ivy's mother.

Shauntranit*ce Ivy's throat was slit and she was stabbed in the 
back several times while she slept early Monday morning in the 
home she shared with her mother, grandmother and other family 
members, police said.

(Pampa N«wa photo by Miranda Balloy)
Last Tuesday was the first day of the H O S T S  (Helping One Student to Succeed) tutor 
program at Wilson Elementary. (From left) Erin Watson with mentor David Cory; Gang 
Warden Jerry Stucki with student, Bear Ramo and H O S T S  teacher, Teresa Dyson.

Volunteers key element 
of math tutoring program
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

It's that time a y<*ar 
again. It's time to nelp 
Pampa elementary stu
dents succtvd!

The 1 lelping One 
Student To Succeed 
(HOSTS) program is its 
third year at Wilson 
Elementary fk'hotil.

The program, directed by 
teachers Teresa Dyson and 
Lynda Dyer, is a mentor-

protogee, tutoring relationship betwtvn third, 
fourth and fifth graders and interested volun
teers in the communitv.

And it's easy way to 
get involved with the 
community.

Every Tuesday,
Wednesday and
Thursday, Wilson stu
dents come into Dystm 

g g  and Dyer's HOSTS 
classroom and work on 
math homework.

Com m unity vt)lun- 
Siv TUTORING, Page 2

The HOSTS program  has 
doubled this year, and 
teachers say It Is crucial 
that interested individuals 
get involved as soon 
possible with these eager, 
waiting children.

Panhandle Museum Day 
features exhibits, barbecue

PANHANDLE -  Saturday, Oct 
4 is the annual Museum Day at 
the Square House Museum in 
Panhandle, and the theme for 
this year is "Remembering."

The memorable Square House 
Museum barbecue has been 
changed from a dinner to a lunch 
this year B<ith seated dining and 
take-out will begin at 11 a m. and 
run until 2 p m m the County 
Agriculture Barn on East Third 
Stn^t't

Longtime supporters of the 
museum will remember that the 
first barbecue, held in 1965 to 
raise funds for the newly found
ed museum, was a midday meal 
Also in the Ag Barn is the popu
lar Country Store. Between 
a m. and .3 p m , a wide arrav ot 
homebaked food and homemade 
craft items will be available for 
sale Evervthing has btvn donat
ed to the museum.

Thrtv special exhibits can be

viewed from 8:.3t) a m. to 5:30 
p m n the Square House Annex, 
a traveling exhibit about Texas 
Panhandle buildings constructed 
during the New Dt*al period, and 
supplemented by Dust Bowl and 
Dt'pression era photographs 
from the museum's collection, 
rt'mind the viewer of those hard 
fimt*s.

In Frtvdom Hall, another trav
eling exhibit pmsents a nostalgic 

Stv MUSEUM Page 2

Wife killed; husband held
POST, Texas (AP) — Authorities plan to file mur

der charges this vvtvk against a man after his 
estranged wife was beaten to death at a small n*li- 
gitnis compound last wtvk 

Sharon L. Jolley, .50, died at Texas Tt*ch University 
Medical Center on Friday, two days after she suf
fered at least 60 blows during an attack at a private 
community named by followers as "The Coming 
of Little Assisi." ,

Garza County Sheriff Ken Ratke saifl the 
wopi^>n's t*stranged husband, 46-year-old Ifcelh 
Smith, was held in lieu of $75,(XK) bond SunA îv

night on an aggravatixl ass.nilf charge.
.Authorities planneil to upgrade the charge to 

murder after receiving pathology reptirts vm 
Monilav or Tuesdav, Ratke said.

.A pathologist estimated the woman suffered "60 
or mon* blows, " although it was uncertain if some 
of thc»se blows were from falling against objects, 
Ratke liaid.

"She suffert‘d extensive blows," he said
The susptvt allegedly beat Ms. Jolley in a drunk

en rage Wednesday xught afjer the_two had argued 
over his drinking  ̂ ^

Texas high in alcohol-related road deaths
DALLAS (AP) — Mori' than 53 percent 

of ail traffic deaths in Texas last year were 
alcohol-related, well above the national 
average and more than many states with 
comparable populations, statistics show.

There were T741 traffic deaths in the 
state in 1996 and 1,991 of them wen* con- 
sideix'd alcohol-related, according to the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

"These are incidents wliii h we could do

something about," said Ciary Taylor, 
si’nior regional program manager for the 
federal agency.

Texas' 53.2 percent is a 3-percent 
improvement from the previous year. 
However, it is still far w orv  than the 
national average of 40.9 percent

"E' en though we had a percentage 
decrease in Texas, we still had mon» cross
es in the cemeteries," Taylor said.

In raw numbers, Texas had mtire alco

hol-related traffic deaths than other states 
with larne populations California had
1,606 such deaths, Rorida 1,015 and New 
York 523.

Taylor's agency considers a traffic 
deatn as alcohol-relatetl when evidence 
shows that either a driver or a nonpassen
ger, such as a pedt*stnan or cyclist, had a 
bl(X)d alcohol cTintent of 0.01 or greater. A 
bkKxl alcohol content of 0.10 percent is 
considennl legally intoxicatt/d.

Harris County led Texas with 252 such 
deaths. Then* were* 151 in Dallas County. 
Tarrant County's total of 78 represents 
60.5 percent of its 129 traffic deaths.

Experts say increaseil enforcement and 
education is a big step in combatting the 
problem

Bart Logan, a pmgram manager tor the 
Texas I>epartment of Transportation in 
Austin, said his agency will spend at least 
$325,000 this year on education programs.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

PRIEST, R*?v. Delbert H. — 11 a.m.. First 
Aaaembly of God Church, Pampa.

Obituaries

P r i e s t  ot FI Vlor.fe, (  alif aniJ Pri»»sl of
Oklahoma C ifv nine zran<1> hil.iren »ml s«“\ er
al ^eat-granílfhililrer 

The fanrulv recjuest'» memori.iis he »o First  
Assemblv ' i f F,,.«-l ( huri'h to ('..»rretsun
Reti remenf f enter ,n f'anhamlle .r tw ( 
Sanvarifar. T hristian Servi< es 
OTT SHEWMAKKR

CAt She-^maker ''7, nf I'ampa, iiei) sondav. 
Sept 21, iyt7 The bodv crema fed
Memf mal seT'. wes are t», b*- scbeduled at a later 
date

Mr Shev, maker /.as b<)rn fune 12, I'tlO, at 
f'ara^ould. Ark He married I>rii<-e ( baffin on 
Ma> 2b, 1V17, at f'arrpa H*- ^raduatr-d irrim 
Harding Aradr-my in 1V2>1 and from Harding 
College in Mi»rriiton, Ark , in l ' t l ì  He had 
been a Pampa residi-nf since I'aM He tau;;ht in 
the Pampa Indep^mdenf Srhor»! it: ict for si»
years and was invrdved in the insurance and 
real estate business beginning in I't41, retiring 
in m s

He wras priteded m death by eight hrccthers 
and two sisters

He was a memlx'r of tha-C.hurrh of ( hrist for 
more than 70 years and had he*Ti a mi-mber of 
Mary Ellen and Hars'esfer ( hnrch c»f ( hrist 
since 19S2

Surs’ivors include his wife, la*nice, of the 
home, two daughters, Martha flunter of 
Roanoke, Va , and Mary Wilburn of Rowlett, 
two sons, John Shewmaker of KowU>tt and Jim 
Shewmaker of Keller, a brother, A [) 
Shewmaker of Hammon, Okla , eleven grand
children, and two great-grandcl ildri'n

The family requt^fs memorials be to the Sam 
and Nancy Shewmaki-r Missionary Fund in 
care of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ.

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
' ■ I ) .  /I  • / r i i  i ' * ' 1 9 . 9 5

F ‘ I I ,'f I 'f ‘ I i n  , 1 1 ' .
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The Pampa Police Deoartment reported the fcd- 
te 4ft-hour period ending at 7

JAMES ROSS ERRINGTON
AMARILLO -  James Ross Errington, 72, a for

mer Wheeler resident, died Friday, Sept. 19, 
1997. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Memorial Park Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with Jay Graham, of Paramount 
Christian Church, officiating Burial will be in 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr. Errington was bom at Harrision, Ark. He 
was reared in Wheeler and attended Wheeler 
BchooU. He had been an Amarillo resident since 
1942. He married Marjorie Riggs in 1947 at 
Amarillo. He was a retired truck driver for
State Chemical Company.

He was a member of Masonic Lodge #731,

lowing calls for the 
a.m. today.

SUNDAY, JSJEPTEMBER 21
A domestic/verbai report was taken at 201 W. 

Kingsmill.
A nit and run was reported in the 1200 block of 

CTharles.
A welfare coiKem report was taken in the 1300 

block of Hamilton.
An assault report was taken at the Columbia 

Medical Center - emergency room. The incident 
occurred at 1069 Prairie Drive.

A report of assault taken at 517 W. Browning.
A burglary of a motor vducle, the theft valued 

$300, was reported at 501 1/2 Ward.
Arrests
Leo Thomas Samuel III, 40,415 Elm, was arrest

ed on charges of evading arrest.

Council 134, Chapter 196 and Bonita Chapter of 
the Eastern Stab He was a member of First 
Christian Church.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Ellen Kiser.

Survivors include his wife, Marjorie; a 
daughter, Rossianne Bell of Amarillo; a sister, 
Exie Jones of Wheeler; four grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.
THELMA SWAGERTY LAWLER

AMARILLO -  Thelma Swagerty l.awler, 73, a 
former Shamrock resident, died Friday, Sept. 
19, 1997. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Rector Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. A.L. 
Swagerty and the Rev. Robert Field, of 
Southeast Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Llano East Cem ete^, Field of Valor.

Mrs. Lawler was born at Campo, Colo. She 
married Roy L. "Pete" Lawler in 1941 at Twitty. 
She had been an Amarillo resident since 1948, 
moving from Shamrivk She was a homemaker 
and a ^ p tis t

Survivors include her husband, Pete; two 
daughters, Thelma Jean Mitchell of Amarillo 
and Patsy D. Blades of Farmington, N.M a 
son, Gary l.ynn Lawler of Auburn, tia., three 
sisters, Bernice Coffey i>f Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Elgevia Burrows of Amarillo and Merieta 
Swagerty of Sacramento, Calif.; a brother. The 
Rev A L. Swagerty of Anadarko, Okla., eight 
grandchildren; and three great-grandchildn*n 
REV. DELBERT H. PRIEST

The Rev. Dt‘lbert H Priest, 84, of Pamoa, died 
Friday, Sept 19, 1997 Services will be at 11 a m. 
Tues^lav in First Asst*mblv of God Church with 
the Rev limmy Phillips, former pastor, the Rev. 
John Pratt, pa.stor ot Graic Fellowship Church 
in Panhandle, the Ke\ Michael Moss, pastor of 
the church, the Rev Robert Slaton, district 
superintendent of the an*a .Assembly of Gt>d 
Churrfw«, and Ray Thornton, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of  Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

The Rev. i’riest was born Dec. 30, 1912, at 
Non, Okla., near Pauls Valley. He married 
l.aVerne Henry on April 1, 194.\ at Oklahoma 
City, Okla. He had been a Pampa resident since 
196i0. He served as pastor at several Assembly 
of Ciod Churches in the Panhandle and was 
assiK'iate pastor and minister of visitation at 
First Assembly of Ciod Church in Pampa for 
several years.

He spent many years visiting patients in hos
pitals, nursing fiomes and the homebound as 
well He was a member of Pampa Ministerial 
Allicance and was a board membe-r of ( jckkI 
Samaritan Christian S«*rv 'ct*s

He was preceded in death by si* brothers and 
by two sisters '

Survivors include his wife, [.aVerne, of the 
home, two daughters, Karren “spalding of 
Panhandle and fA-leana l.innev oi I.afavette 
La , a son [Aiane White of Pea rev \rk three 
brothers, Jerry F'riesf of \orrrian ( )kla Dan

Sheriff's Office
The Gray Couitty Sheriff's Department reported 
the following calls for the 48-hour period ending
at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Sandra Lee Bogart, 36, Tennessee, was arrest

ed on charges of forgery.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 
48-hour pericxi ending at 7 a.m. today. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
7:45 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a ranch 

25 miles north of Pampa for a trail ride. No 
injuries were reported.

8:54 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one
patient to a local nursing facility.

10:13 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to
Columbia Medical Center and transpnirted one 
patient to a Icxal nursing facility.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
12:33 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 

bliK'k of Roberta on a medical call and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:24 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
ILiptist St Anthony's West.

7:09 p.m. - A mobile ICU respnmded south of 
the city on a mt*dical call and one patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

9:34 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
bliKk of Montague on a medical call and one
patient was transporttvl to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:41 p.m - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 
bkK'k of N. Sumner on a medical call and one
:>atient was transported to Columbia Medical 
renter.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing calls for the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
today.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
11.40 P.M. - Full personnel and two units 

responded to a medical assist call at 328 N. 
H o d ;jart.
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Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

SmiK)th Talkers and Knee Knockers 
ri>asfmasf»Ts ( lub mec-ts 3 V) p m Tuesday in the 
diring room of ( oronado Inn For more informa
tion, rail i>aniel Silva at 669-6331 or C*ary Casebier 

-4212
CLEAN AIR AUANON

i-an Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meeting.s 
uevJays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W 

23rd Ff/r more information, call 6694)4i/7 or 669- 
3988

PANHANDLE AREA 
LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP 

ih<' Panhandle Area i aipus Supprrrt ( >roup will 
rv8 meet during the summer rrvmths It will 
resume meeting in Ortober for an educatvmai 
mr-eting in observarve of l.upiM Awarenes* 
Month Lupus is a chronic, autoimmune disease 
which causes inflammation of vanous parts of the 
body, especially the skin, yitnts, htood and kid
neys If you should need mformatum or tefa«phone 
support, call Ì8fl6» 435-7fno or (806) 43WrV) 

FiXnHALL BCX1STF.R CLUB 
The Football Booster f lub will meet every 

Monday evmirtg at 7 p m in the I farvrster Ready 
Rixim until th»* end of the football season in 
November

DESK AND DERRICK MEETINC/
There will be a meeting on Tuesday, Sept 23 at 

the* Pampa Country Club The- sceial hegms at 
6 .Y) p m anil dinnc'r and the meeting begins at 7 
p.m The speaker, G iw  Brown, w empbryed by 
Nationa SectiriHes in fiirJationa SectiriHes in impa He M a r-gtrfrm j 
investment advisor and a uernsed bniker.

PRisoFr
C O N TIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

The Pornff Neurs he complained to achcxtl and 
prison om dab  about the prisoners working near 
children. Salazar said his wife, Genna, who worka 
in the TVavis cafeteria, learned from another school

pretty bad to get otrera year (pffeon tenn),* Salarar 
said. *I don't think 1 am overreacting. I can't over- 

’ react when it edhes to my gM|L*
Asaistant Prison Wisrden Kenneth RaaggM said 

members of work crews are "non-violant oflaid / 
ery" — "especially not sex offenders" — who have

eminployee die prisoners were present Friday.
went out to the playground and watched," 

Salazar said. "They had a roped c ^ a iea  where the 
prisoners were but the kids were too dose to the 
prisoners..4dl it takes is one incident."

After sdtooL Salazar said his d a u ^ te r  told her 
mother, "there were prisoners at s^o o l and she 
said she was 'scared.'

Latere Salazar said he and hia wile talked with 
other parents about the situation. They included 
parents who have children at Travis and others who 
do not. Some, he said, agreed with him and others 
thought he was "over-reacting.

"To me, they (prisoners) had to do sennething

a "good institutional history" and are "within one 
eligibiiityyear of their parole eligibility date." He said tiie 

men ate "screened very carefully" and pose "no 
danger."

Typically, tiw crews are used for "unskilled labor" 
Buen as painting, mowing and the like, Reagans 
said. Locally, prison crews have hglped in tfte 
schoob summer maintenance program, poured 
conoele for the Hike 'n  Bike Irial and, in 1992, 
hdped dean up the d ty  after a tornado.

“y fe  won't M g<^iw back to tiie sdioob (wben
children are present), Reagans said. " Ih b  b  Juat an 
extra precaution...certainly we understand that
some 
that. V

lb  nuiy have coticems. We don't want 
' are here to help."

C O N TIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

RAINFALL
ed high of 75 degrees in Pampa, but a 40 percent 
chance of rain remains in the forecast.

The h i ^  Wednesday should be oiUy 70 degrees. 
Forecasters predict h ig ^  t h r o t ^  the rest of the

■ 75. Lweek will be between 70 and 75. Lows should be
between 50 and 55 degrees. Rain remains in tiie 
forecast through the weekend.  ̂ r*-./ ’

C O N TIN UED FROM PAGE ONE

TUTORING tor-1 fmr all involved.

teers sign up for a 30-minute interval from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. to work with one of these students on their 
their math assignments.

And don't worry -  even the mathematically chal
lenged adult can help.

In e  program b  set up so that the teachers are 
walking around, always avaUable to work with 
tutors and students on the various assignments and 
mathenuitics games.

HOSTS was implemented after Wilson students, 
on the whole, tested low in their math scores on the 
Texas Assessment Academics Skills test a few years 
ago.

But as a result of HOSTS, the scores have gone up 
in the last two years, Dyson said.

In addition, me program fosters a valuable men-

to know these kids 
each week and a

mentors learn and get 1 
because they work with them 
bond is created," Dyson said.

The HOSTS p re^am  has doubled the number of 
students involved tius year, and it b  crucial that 
interested individuab in the community get 
involved as soon as possible witii these eager, wait
ing kids, Dyson adcled.

V<Volunteers from all walks of life are invited to
participate.

Firemen, dbtrict attorneys, city commissionerB, 
principab, engineers, church workers, retired citi
zens, CPAs, the mayor, and thb  year, the gang wai^ 
den is participating in the program, Dyson said.

It's only thirty minutes. Anycme can help.
Interested individuab can call Wilson 

Elementaiy and leave a message for Teresa Dystm 
or Lynda Dyers at 669-4930.

C O N TIN UED FROM  PAGE ONE

MUSEUM
photo-essay about "nose art," that very distinctive
art form applied to airplane noses during World 

II. In the Hazlewooid auditorium, 15 oil paint
ings by masters from five counties, painted during
War

the 17th and 18th centuries, recall the golden age of 
European art.

Among the best memories are those of Carson 
County pioneer families, and those gathered by Jo 
Stewart Randel, museum’s founder, as part of a 
unique dramatic production. Actual descendants of 
early pioneer families will recount stories about 
their ancestors, as photographs from the collection 
are projected. Dances by the Lone Star Ballet and 
songs by Dean Kelley and Jenny Smitii will supple
ment the historical presentations. King Hill and 
Bbine Bertrand are the dramatic and technical 
directors, respectively. The curtain will rise at 2 
p.m. in the Panhandle High School auditorium.

Voice" a capeUa group, and a silent tribute to 
recently deceased Carson County residenb are 
some of the items in thb  program.

After the afternoon programs, from 3:30-5:30 
p.m., the puMic will be invited to return to the 
museum grounds for another view of the special 
exhibits. Refreshments will be served in the Moody 
Wildlife Hall. "Skip" Skipworth will be signing hb  
book. Runaway Cowboy, in the Museum Store. 
Listen to live western music, p e rfo rm ^  by 
Panhandle's own Good Timers Band, in the War 
Memorial Park gazebo immediately west of the
museum. Museum Day will end at 5*30 p.m. witii a 
drawing for a quilt, handmade and donated by
Nina Simms of Canyon, and a 25" Zenith televbion.

All exhibits, programs 
free of flv«Re. The orJy cc

All exhibits, programs and other activities a re , 
 ̂  ̂ ^  The orJy ccMt fpr ^  

becue lu n c^  tickets are $7 for adidb <

Following this program is the traditional Pioneer 
MemoriaL beginning at 3:30 p.m. in the restored
Conway Church. Hymn singing, songs by the "One

dren under 12. All proceeds from the barbecue and 
the Country Store are to be used directly and imme
diately to support the educational, exnibition and 
public programs of the Square House Museum. So, 
for a time to remember, come for lunch and stay for 
the day.

Arrest stuns small town
NEW WAVERLY, Texas (AP) 

— The arrest of fugitive sepa
ratist Richard Keyes III in this 
small town 55 miles north of 
Houston was surprising for 
people like Tarrie Adamick, 
who read about it in the news-

He was caught Friday in the 
Sam Houston National Forest

paper.
"N ew  Waverly, I would 

think, would be the last place 
(this would happen)," said Ms. 
Adamick, a superm arket man
ager who's lived for nine years 
in the town of fewer than 1,000 
people

Keyes, 22, had eluded 
authorities since May, when he 
fled after a weeklong standoff 
between members of the 
Republic of Texas and about 
30() Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers and Texas 
Rangers

just west of New Waverly.
Keyes, who grew up in St.‘ 

Marys, Kan., faces charges of 
aggravated kidnapping and 
organized criminal activity in 
Jeff Davis County.

He spent the weekend in the 
Harris County jail w ithout 
bond aw aiting a transfer to 
West Texas.

Keyes will probably be trans
ferred on W ednesday or 
Thursday, Jeff Davis County 
Sheriff Steven Bailey said 
Sunday.

Tammy Noviski, 16, a wait
ress at the Waverly House 
restaurant, learned about the 
arrest when she heard some 
customers talking about it.

"It's weird. I never expected

a fugitive (to be) in New 
Waverly," she said. "I w ouldn 't 
think that would happen here."

City briefs
The Pampa New» it not mpomibie for 
the content of pnid advrrtitenicnt

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911.
Adv.

W.W.J.D. "WHAT would 
Jesus do?" wristbands. New 
shipment in and new colors. 
The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore, 117 W. Kingsmill, 
669-9881. Adv.

AIR DUCT and HVAC 
System Cleaning. Call Dale 
Sprinkle at 806-665-4229. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, cloudy with a 70 per- 
cemt cnance of showers and 
thunderstorms lx»w around 38. 
South wind 3 to 13 mph 
Tuesday, nvistly cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of showers fligh 
around 75 Yesterday's high was 
69, the overnight low, 39 
Rainfall measured 25 for the 24- 
hour period ending at 6 a m 
today

REGIONAL FORE< A.ST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Low Rolling Plains — 
T o n i^ t, chance of showers 
south plains, shtiwers likely 
rolling plains l,ows 35-6^ 
Tuesday, mostly clmidy A 
chance of
showers /  Thunderstorms f fighs 
antund  75 I'ermian
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, chance of showers 
Lows hO-69 Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy A chance ttf 
showers/Thunderstorms Highs 
anmrul ñO Cone ho
Vafley/M wards Plateau 
Tonla^, showers likely I/ows 
6V70 Tuesday, chañar of thow ’ 
efs/ThundefstornM . Highs 
around BO. Far West T ry s  ^

Tonight, scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows upper 50s. 
Tuesday, scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs 80-85. 
Guadalupe M ountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
55-70. Tuesday, chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Highs 70 
Guadalupe Mountains to 90 
along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
rain and thunderstorms likely 
west and central, some thunder
storms with locally heavy rain. 
Scattered rain and thunder
storms east 68 rvirth to 75 south. 
Tuesday, rain and thunderstorms 
likely central and east, less likely 
west High 79 w(*sl to 86 south
east

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, clcnidy with 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows
in the* lower 70s. Tuesday, cloudy 
with showers or thunderstorms

— l i t

likely Highs in the lower 80s 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Flash flcHid watch 
III effect through tonight. 
Tonight, cloudy with showers or 
thunderstorms likely. Lows in 
the mid 70s. Tuesday, cloudy 
with showerB or thunderstonns 
likely, Highs in the mid 80s

inland to near 80 coast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Rash flood watch in effect 
th ro u ^  tonight in coastal plains. 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the upper 70s. Tuesday, most
ly cloudy with a chance of show
ers or tnunderstorms. Highs in 
the mid 80s.

BORDER STA'TES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy. Scattered showers 
and mainly early n i^ t  thunder
storms. Lows mid 30s to near 50 
mountains with mostly 50s 
lower elevations. Tuesday, part
ly cloudy with a chance of after
noon and nighttime showers 
and thunderstorms. A little 
warmer most sections. Highs 
60s to upper 70s mountains and 
north wim 70s to low 80s lower 
elevations soutii. Lows mid 30s 
to low 50s mountains with 
upper 40s to near 60 lower ele- 
vations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
showers likely with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Locally heavy 
rainfall possible north central 
and west. Lows in the upper 50s 
and 60s. Tuesday, cloudy with a 
good chance of showers and 
possibly a thunderstorm. Highs 
in the 70s.
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Wealthy businessman 
contribùtes millions to 
conservative causes

TH I ^AMPA N1W8 —  Monttey. — t

“ftOUSTON (AP) -  Conservative San Antonio 
businessman James' R. Leininger, among the 100 
wealthiest Texans, has spent millions of dollars 
trWng to influence elections and public policy.

l l i ^ g h  the years, Leininger hM m n t  more 
than $1.4 million of his personal fortune on 
Texas elections and another $3.3 million on 
issues such as tort reform and private school 
vouchers, the Houston Chronicle reported 
Sunday.

Leininger says he i
big ^ame plan when i t __ _
to giving -  he just gives from 
his heart to issues that he 
believes in.

has no 
comes

Leininger was among the largest contributors 
in the 1 9 ^  elections, giving more than $550,000. 
By comparison, the political action committee of 
the Texas Medical Association spent $365,775.

"He believes in putting his time, eAFort and 
money behind things he oelieves in," said Tex 
Lezar, the 1994 Republican nominee for lieu
tenant governor and former president of a 
Leininger-backed think tank. "I've never sensed 
an ulterior motive for Jim. It's all philosophical."

Leininger's money mostly comes from his 
holdings in Kinetic Concepts Inc., which manu
factures specialized hospital beds. His 47 per
cent ownership of the company's stock is worth 
more than $350 million, SeC documents show.

That fortune has allowed Leininger to become 
fínanciallv tied to some of Texas' most influen
tial Republicans.

For example:
— Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry, a 

candidate for lieutenant governor, earned more 
than $25,000 last year trading in stock issued by 
Kinetic Concepts. Leininger and his brother, 
Peter, also bought a $475,000 airplane partly 
ow ned by Perry 's political committee. 
Leininger, his family an d  his conmany's politi
cal committee have donated $ 6 2 , ^  to Pei 
campaign.

’erry 8

Chapter CS, P.E.O. 
Sisterhood to
Qlftptar CS, P £ .0 . 

is proud to announce 
sponeotB l^  o f a book rsvieuf 

Q u ol Sinith Headrick, piCHi 
feasor em erihia, O klahom a 
State Unhrersity^ Departm ent c i  
Com m unications Sciences aaw  
D isoidecs. Headrick raoitvid  t  
bachek»' o f arts degree t o o l  
Baylor U niversity and a m aelltf 
o f com m unication disordwA  
degree from  
U iuversity H ealdi S d en d sf 
Center.

Book review s are a q w d a l^  
for H eadriék, havliw  gi 
them  in Stillwateiv 0 & .,  i 
surrounding areas for m any 
years. She belongs to  The 
Bfow niiw  Society, several bo<dc 
clubs and is  a member of the P« 
E. O. ^ te r iio o d . Chapter CS 
members are excited to offer her 
special talents to the Pampa 
area.

Headrick w ill review  The Pull 
ih» Moon by Elizabeth Berg. 

*̂ A n ovd  about the journey of 
one wom an -  and about the 
issues o f the heart that trans- 
fcorm the lives o f all women," 
according to publisher, Jove 
Books. one seem s to/ery
identify w itn  this book"

Carol Haadrick
Headlock states.

The public is invited to attend 
the review at 10 a.m. Sept. 27 at 
First Christian Church, 1633 N. 
Nelson. Cost is $5 and tickets 
will be available at the door. All 
profits from the sales will go to 
oenefit the scholarship fund of 
Q iapter CS.

Refreshments will follow in 
the church parlor.

— Economist Wendy Lee Gramm, w ile of U 3. 
Sen. Phil Gramm, earns $25,000 a year as a 
member of Kinetic Concepts' board of directors 
of Kinetic Concepts. Sne also holds stock 
options in the company.

— Texas Republican Party chairwoman Susan 
Weddington earned more than $25,000 last year 
as a consultant to a Leininger-financed political 
committee.

Donations of Kinetic Concepts stock have 
financed Leininger's two personal foundations, 
the Covenant Foundation and the JCL 
Foundation.

Since 1991, both foundations have contributed 
$5.6 million. About 57 percent of that money has 
gone to politically oriented non-profit groups 
and the rest to churches, Christian miiustries, 
studies and missionary activities.

Leininger says he has no big game plan when 
it comes to giving -  he just gives from his heart 
to issues that he believes in.

"It's always an emotional thing for me," he 
said. "If I sat dow n and planned it out, I think 
I'd  just go to Bermuda instead."

Supporters say he's a philanthropist trying to 
make Texas a better place. Critics say he's the 
state's premier financier of "religious political 
extrem ists" w ith an agenda shaped by the 
Christian Coalition.

"If someone disagrees w ith you, you're either 
Attila the Hun or a leftist liberal," he said. "It's 
a sad commentary on where politics is today."

Leininger said he doesn 't fust donate money 
to religious or conservative business causes. He 
said' that last year he also donated $6.8 million 
to medical ana educational institutions.

Kinetic Concepts also gave $2 million for a 
building to provide tem porary residences for 
the families of cancer patients in San Antonio 
and another $300,000 for diabetes research at the 
University of Texas Medical Center, he said.

Leininger, a part owner of the San Antonio 
Spurs, a li^  gave $170,000 to build a gymnasium 
for home-schooled children.

Around 1988, Leininger became politically 
motivated after watching a news program on 
plaintiffi lawyers controlling the Texas Supreme 
Court through campaign contributions. That 
spurred his first political committee for tort 
reform, Texans for Justice. '

Chamber 
Communique

Lewis Meers, president of 
Pampa Economic ^v e lo p m en t 

nitkm Board of CHrectors, 
sp<»te to Pampa Chamber bt 

ommeree Board members con- 
cem ins the joint proposal of 
P.E.D.C. in cooperation with the 
City of Pampa and Gray County 
to the Texas Youth Commission 
for the establishment of a juve
nile corrections fiicili^ in Pampa. 
The proposed 660 bed faciuty 
would employ 600 permanent 
jobs for the area with an annual 
a v e rs e  payroll of $20 million. 
The Chamber Board unanimous
ly adopted a resolution in sup- 

of the proposal.
The Top O' Texas Rodeo 

Association's new telephone 
number with answering machine 
is 669-0434. The o»anization's 
new box number is; PO. Box 659. 
The office is located in the 
Chamber offices of the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard.

•Meetings:
IXiesday -  2 p.m.. Tourism 

Committee, Nona Payne 
Conference Room.

j
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Superintendent 
still under fire

DALLAS (AP) -  A private inves
tigator says embattled Dallas 
setKX)! Superintendent Yvonne 
Gonzalez hired him to launch a 
secret spying operation on one of 
her top district lieutenants, televi
sion station WFAA-TV reported.

Larry Staging also claims in a 
114-page deposition that the 
superintendent's assistant told 
him to falsify bills and use tax 
dollars to pay for his operation, 
WFAA reported Sunday night.

The deposition, obtained by 
the station, is part of a $10 mil
lion sexual-harassment lawsuit 
filed against Ms. Gonzalez.

•KOOPWI

Hour

Prescription
Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
_______ __________________

Zippy bumble bee

I“

i

A  bumble bee flits from blossom to blossom as he enjoys the fruits of a honey suck
le bush growing in the yard at the home of Doug Smith, 726 N. Lefors.

Tobacco deal:
FDA control is sticking point 
on tobacco legislation ...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Food and Drug
Adm inistration's control over 
nicotine is a key tenet that the 
Clinton adm inistration is 
unwilling to concede in negoti
ations over the tobacco deal, a 
presidential adviser says.

"When we draft legislation 
with both parties in bom cham
bers, it is a principle that we 
are going to hold steadfast to," 
Clinton adviser Rahm Emanuel 
said Sunday on CN N 's Late 
Edition.

President Clinton, in seeking 
to toughen the tobacco agree
ment reached this summer by

r.

state attorneys general and cig
arette makers, laid out princi- 

les he wanted to see in final 
legislation. They included pro
tection for tobacco fanners as 
well as ensuring a drop in teen
age smoking a i^  full FDA con
trol over nicotine.

Tobacco negotiator Phil 
Carlton, also appearing on 
CNN, said the industry agrees 
w ith Clinton on every point 
except stronger FDA control. 
"The FDA under this arrange
ment will have for the first time 
in its history crystal-clear 
statutory authority to regulate 
this industry," he said.

With
ment

the bit
in

Soup Kfngsl

Over the past year, Campbell Soup sold three-quar
ters of all the canned soup purchased in the United 
States. Campbell sold over seven times more 
canned soup than its nearest competitor.

: tobacco agree- 
imbo. Senate 

Committee 
Chairm an Dick Lugar said 
Sunday his panel is working on 
legislation that would pM sc 
out federal tobacco programs.

Lugar, R-Ind., said the com
mittee will have ready this fall 
its part of the tobacco legisla
tion, including the phaseout, 
an $8-a-pound Duyout of tobac
co quotas and aid to communi
ties whose economies depend 
on the crop.

"That's a pretty solid piece," 
L i^ar said on Fox News Sunday.

(^ o ta s  are government allot- 
'mente khat.aiiow  fan —la 
grow and aell limited quanti
ties of tobacco. Tobacco is 
grown in more than 20 states, 
w ith N orth Carolina and 
Kentucky producing two- 
thirds of the crop.

It ss widely considered 
unlikely that Congress will 
take up the proposed tobacco 
settlement in the closing weeks 
of its 1997 session. But Lugar, 
speaking for his committee, 
said: "V^'ll have our part of it 
ready. If you want to pass a bill 
in (Detober or November, we'll 
be there."

Meanwhile, a CBS News poll 
shows Americans doubt that a 
tobacco settlement can reduce 
teen-age smoking.

In the poll, 75 percent of 
respondents thought a settle
ment would not reduce the 
number of teens who smoke in 
the future, while 19 percent 
said it would. The remaining 6 
percent did not respond.

The poll, which consisted of 
telephone interviews Thursday 
through Saturday with 1,051 
adults, had an error rate of 
plus or minus 3 percentage 
points.

Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
Family Practice

MS Bacteriology & PhD-Mkrobiology:
Iowa State University-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor o f Osteopathic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital of 
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

How the tax code
penalizes marriage

I yrar, the IRS tH ^ Ii/«d  morr than 21 m illion couplm  an 
dvt'ragr of S1.4ÜO dollars each -  not because they were late
paying their taxes, arnl not because they never tiled a return 

the  IKS penalized them simply because they were married
Under current law, many married couples w ho tile ^nntly are 
pushed into hif^her tax brackets when both the husbanti and
wife work

l or instarue, a sinf(le teacher makins $24,000 dollars a year 
is mm-ntly taxed in the 15 percent bracket It she married
another teacht>r who was making the same amcnint, however, 
thc'ir foint irKonu* of $48,000 dollars would push them mto the 
28 penent tax bracked, costing them an additional $h00 dollars 
each vear

Th. marriage pc*nalty is |ust anothc*r way that the current tax 
code works against us. instead of tor us It's also another rea-

It's also got the support ot those who an* attei ted most by 
r lathis unfair law -  the m illions ot coupli*s across Amc*rica who 

are h<*ing penalizcsl sim ply tor being marri«*d.

Your representatives
stair Rrp. Warren C'hisum

I’ampa Addn-ss 100 N I’rke Koad, I'ampa 7X 
I’ampa Ihone 66S-7S52
Austin Address I’C) Box 2V10, Austin, 7X 78768 2V10 
Austin Ihon«* (512) 467-0716 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address I'O Box 9155, Amarilk», tX T’rl'A 
Amanllo Ihcme (806) 774 8994 
Austin Address I’C) Box 12iJ68, Auslm, TX 787n 
Austin Phone (512) 467-<’)n i 

U.S. Rep Wiiliam M. ■’Mac” Thomberry
Amanllo Address 724 S Polk, Suite 4*x Afrar .k, "c "’'rlOl 
Amarillo F’hone r806) 771 8844
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U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey HaWhison
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Washirigtiir f5ione (202; 224-*W2 
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Too many dangerous trends'i.;
Eadi ymg, alcohol takca a terrible toU on 

Iteu tod iild fm  In tect, Taxaa leads the nation in 
the num ber of •lcohol*ralated traffic accidenta 
iiw olvinc young driven . And hundreda o l 
thoueonM  o í m inon  have taken up am oking, a
hebH w hich m ay cauee tham immenae pain, 
auifering and fm andal coat in the years to
com e.

At'Attorney General, I enthuaiaatically sup
port law s arid legal actiona that protect chil
dren and hate prevent them  from being caught 

in theae dangeroua trenda.

Dan
Morales

ANomay Oanoral for tfw

tobacco ia going im , Tha tofaacco Induetiy hoa 
played a n i«or  role In addicting kids lo  tobac* 
00 pfoducto ̂  explicitly targeang youngtean  
w im  cartoons and othBr pfontottons m an 
effiwt to build a steady cuatomer base tor the 
hitura. ,

To help  reverse th is trend ¿ td  raetrict 
tccn agen ' access to  tobacco products, tha 
Leglsutura onacted atatutory diasw ea w hik^  

—m ake U a crim a to s w  or m ve tobacco

up
According to the Nationai H i^ w a y  Traffic 

Safety A dm inistntion , younger, lew  experi
enced d riven  have tw ice the number of fatal 
crashes in their flrat year o f driving and four

death or cause dam age to a vehicle. 
To combat other aspects of unden; 

^raUed tI theing, the Legialature i
alcohol-rebled offcnoca com m itted by minora

inctenge drink- 
penalteM for all

products to a minor; raou ln  aalaa clarka to ID 
any tobacco buyer under age 27, and fcaca

tim es OS many crashca^eM nile as more experi-
cnced adult driven . When alcohol becom es a 
factor, these atatiatics worsen dramatically.

Although the legal ame for buying and using 
akohol ia 21, until tras year Texas allow ed  
thene under age 21 to drive w iffi a bkxxl alco
hol content of up to .07 (under state law, a BAG 
o f . 10 is considered legally drank.)

The Legialature has now  changed this stan- 
i, witn tdard, with the passage of a "zero tolerance' 

drunk driving law for minors. This law noakes 
it "delinmient conduct" for anyone under age 
21 to drive after consuming any amount of 
alcohol whatsoever. Texas lawmakers also 
passed a law allowing juvenile drivers to be 
pnxsecuted for accidents that involve injury or

•  including poaaeaaion, attem pt to  acquire alco
hol, consum ption, and driving w hile Intoxicat
ed -  w ith puntehm ents including Ucenoe sus
pension and jail time.

The Legialature also gave the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commiaaion the authority to use 
m inors in undercover enforcem ent operations 
against stores that sell booze to minora.

The vast majority of adult sm okers begin 
using tobacco as teenagers. A lthough Texas 
law m akes it a crim e to sell tobacco products to 
m inors, a 1994 study estim ated that over 20 
m illion packs of cigarettes are sold to Texas 
teenagers every year.

Despite the overw helm ing evidence o f the 
health dangers posed by sm oking, studies 
show  that the num ber of Texas chil

storia to poat a prom lnont notica about aalUng 
tobacco to minors;

—bar m inora frmn poaaassin e  or uaing 
tobacco, or horn uaing a fake ID to  obtain 
tobacco products;

—ban cigarette vending m achbiea where 
m inors have acceaa;

—prohibit dlatrlbution o f free tobacco aam- 
pics to  minora.

The Taxaa Legiidature olao enacted a ban on
moat outdoor advertlaiilin e o f tobacco producto 
w ithin 1,000 feet o f a church or acnoed, and

Iren usmg

required outdoor tobacco advertlaen to pay a 
fee to the state to be used for education and 
enforcem ent o f tobacco lawa.

Through the toughening of the lawa and our 
vigilance aa a aocicty, w e can protect our chil
dren from alcohol and tobacco markaters, 
w h ole product! klda have been paying for 
w ith their livea.

Min the entire tax code needx to be rvfoiTned 
I »ignevi onto a bill that would eliminate the marriage penal

ty altogetlier by letting couples chiHise their lax filing statun 
Umier this k*gixlation. a rouple could chiHise |o fik* Pitnc*r xer 
araleiy or together, whichever way provided them with the 
greatest tax retiei . . »

This tallJ s been eruiorseil by such groups as the Lhriatian 
Coalition, National Taxpayers Union and Americans for Tax* 
Reform
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Today In history
By The A ssociated Press

Today IS Mimday, ‘»ept 22nd, 
the 266th day of 1 9 ^  There are 
KX) days left in the year Autumn 
arrives at 7 56 p m  Kastern 
Daylight Time

Today's Highlight in History
Ttn S ^ t  22, l!^6, Nathan Hale 

was hanged as a spy by the 
British during the Revolutionary 
War

r.in this date
In 1789 C ongress authrrri/ed

thi’ office of f’ostmaster-(«eneral.
In 1792, the French Republic 

was proclaimed.
In IH62, President Lincoln 

issued the preliminary 
Fmancipation PriKlamatlon, 
declaring all slaves in ri*b<*l states 
should be free as of jan. 1, 1863,

In 1927, fame Tunney success
fully defended his heavyweight 
boxing title against Ja< k Dempsey 
in the famous "long-count" fight 
in C hirago

In 1949, the Soviet Union
exploded its first atomic bomb.xni(

In 1958, Sherman Adams, assis
tant to President Eisenhower, 
resigned amid charges of improp
erly using his influence to help an 
inaustriafist.

In 1964, the musical "Fiddler on 
the Roof" opened on Broadway, 
beginning a run of 3,242 perfor
mances.

In 1975, Sara jane Mixire attempt
ed to shtxrt Pn?sident Ford (njtside a

Sian Pranciaco hotel, but miaaed.
In 1980, the Persian Gulf con

flict between Iran and Iraq erupt
ed into full-scale war.

In 1989, songwriter Irving 
Berlin died in New York City at 
age 101,

Ten years ago: On Wall Street, 
the stock market surged higher. 
The Dow jones irtdustiial average 
rose 75.23 points (the largest one- 
day gain recorded lo that time), 
closing at 2,568.05,

Thai baht not hot so what?
'niroly yiu'vi» noticed the fall of Thailand's 

n**ht fu«»» a lew months ago it was wprth 25 
,j«*rrent more than it is now Is that bad? 
3ho«iM t  hshther Americans'*

These days American eroncmrusls are of two 
minds V.me say So Much Is ihffrrent 
entiers »»»/ So Much Is the Same It's impor- 
Mrir (w Irnow who's right, or tighter 

if the people who say it's Different are 
«hat may well be worth an extra 5,000 to 

potnta ms the r>me average over the 
next iew years, which will make your pension 
pta*» fat, nr fatter And that would be only a 
«mall p»»rr of the rhanip» m store for iia 

fh«we who say fafferent point to some 
wnazHM developments over the last decade 
The t  r id  War ended fiemocracy is spread- 
ng. Markets have barome the eronomic phi- 
><sc,phy d»» gvur ln«em»»tional trade ha« 
txeaned fieragafatton and privatt/atton have 
lesaened the stxdttfying saatratnts of govem- 
merit Iechnc4agy-«friiv«n advances m trana- 
porsaficM and casnm«m*cationa have made 
ccamnerce asea» a#lr:i»iw And «o, say tfwr 
lAfferenttats, »hsa m a new economic era 
Inflation haa been whipped  The AmarVan 
gross prrakart Kaa been grcavmg

Ben
Wattenberg
Ban Wattsntwrg 1« ttw 
author of Valuaa Matter 
Moat and la tha hoal of 
PBS'« Think Tank

breath, it will change. It always does.
As a "for instance," American Enterprise 

Institute economist John Makin points to 
what's ha|>p«ming in Asia right now. The so- 
called "Tiger" ecemomies and China have 
been growing so fast that they are now facing

start losing jobs to discounted foreign goods. 
Demand goes down still further, and so on -  
into a recesaiem right here in America. Ho 
hum; been there, done that. Cycle« happen.

Both the Differentists and the Sameists 
seem to make sense. Who's right? Both are (I 
am a Bothist.)

Either the New Economy makes sense, or 
economics itself doesn't make sense. We did 
so many th in u  right. Trade, markets, peace, 
democracy, deregulation and technologv 
were just what the doctor had ordered We 
deserve an economic bounce from all that.
We're getting it.

At the same time, the laws of market eco-
nomirs have not been repealed. For example.

a classic capitalist dilemma. Entrepreneurs 
build more factories.

alm ost 'L-1/2 percem  per re*r during the last 
tw o years This boom w ill leaf intanai, or at
Irasl fm a long fime The r4d rules don't 
apply We'll all w  rich, or fKhrr 

What do the Sem e-tsls say? M ostly, "Ffo- 
hum , been (here, done that  ̂ And they h eve  
lo ts o f h istory on their sid e  C ap ita list
evunomups do seem to operate in cycles It 
was once called boom-and-bust. RecenthIlly
it's been more like moderste-growth-ano- 
miId-recession. We're doing very well right 
now, say the Same-ists, but just hold your

'ies, producing more goods, 
until the am ount of gm ids produced Is more 
than rustom ers, foreign and dom estic, w ill 
ronsum e This "supply-shock" causes m anu
facturers to cut prices. D eflation The value of 
the currency falls. Still: not enough buyers. 
Em ployers lay off workers That cuts the 
dem and for goods «.till further, A recession  
ensues It can take a w hile to pull out of a 
rerassion, aa the Japanese have learned since 
their bubble broke m late 1989. The stark cur- 
rertry devaluation of the That baht ia but a 
case m potnl, and H has been m im kked in 
M alaysia, fndoncata and the Philippines 

The advent o f a ^ ob at econom y, says 
Makin. could m ake A sia's problem s into -  
AmerKa'ft problem s. Fur now, deflation in 
Asia cuts p ^ e s  in Am erica, k es^ n g  inflation  
low, or possib ly even n e u tiv c  But after a 
w hile, even the stastllng Am erican econom y 
could lake a hit. Am erican workers could

there Is no known way to prevent over-capec- 
ity in a free economy. (Fk>w many fast-food
restaurants can your neighborhood support? 
How many athletic shoes are needea from
'Thailand?)

So what do we get? A cyclical capitalist 
economy, but operating from a higher base 
than before Instead of taking our mild reccs- 
sions from a growth rate of 2 percent we will 
lake our recessions fnim a growth rate of 3 
percent or 4 percent If you think you can time 
the actions of complex markets, then at pre
cisely the right moment -  movt your «wets

'Then at ifrom stocks into bonds and cash. pre-
clsely the right m om ent > put the assets back 
into storks, if you can't tim e the m arkets (no
one ran), then diversify and sM tiaht as the

the Newdifferences and the sam enesses
bconum y play thetnaelves osit in a generally 

ab hfavorable way.
Bothiots ahouid m ake out venr w ell in tfu 

decadea to com e. IMr cen all ortnk to that 
Bahtoms up?

V\
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‘Fire Safity l̂ oiwe’
THI FAMFA N lW t — M ondey, • e ptew baf St« 1M 7 — •

NatIveScape:
Texas Department of 
Agriculture celebrates 
plants native to Texas 
via new program

AUSTIN ~ Dapartniant of Agriculture has kkkad off ttw
Texas Grown NatfveSo^w onrtiflcation program to encourage hom e- 
o%mers, businoMO», sdKxrfa, botanical gardens and others to land* 
scape w ith plant» IndlM iioiis to  their area o f Texas.

A griculture C om n iM on ar R kk Perry said the program  is 
dssignsd to prom ote water oonaarvation and nursery sales o f native 
Texas dIant speda». Tha nursaiy industry is the state's fourth*laq$est 
agriautural sector.

"The promam is fnr proud Ibxans -  native and naturalized -  w ho 
recognize the beauty and econom y of using Texas native plants and 
want to make a long-term  contribution and cemunitment to water 
conservation," Perry said. "We want to ace NativeScapes every
where from public j^ ilis  to botanical centers to honw gardens."

iual to non-Texas species. NativeScape
station by iiKluding any location that is

Th e  Texas Commission of Fire Protection aryl the Pampa Fire Department teamed up last Wednesday to pre
sent children at Lamar and Austin E le m e n ta l schools with the “Fire Safety House,“ a house that fills up with 
smoke as children walk through it to give them an idea of what to expect in a real fire situation.

GOP increeising pressure on Janet 
Reno to appoint independent counsel

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
p o ssib ility  that President 
C linton broke the law  in  so licit
ing cam paign donations from  
the W hite H ouse m akes it 
incum bent on A ttorney General 
Janet Reno to seek an indepen
dent counsel. Republican con- 
grcssiofuil leaders say.

"1 think the president's fin
er« a ll over th is,"  

W hip D on  
said on  Ftnc 

I think there's a

gerprints 
Senate M ajority 
N lcklcs, R-Okla.,
Nave Sunday. 
sm oking gun."

But as attention focused on  
what decision Reno w ill make on  
an independent counsel, there 
also w as a shift in Cotwress from 
probing questionable DSmocratic 
practices in the 1996 presidential 
cam paign and toward enacting 
IcglsMtfon to overhaul the pollti- 
caT finance system .

The Scruitc G overnm ental 
A ffairs C om m ittee's hearings 
on cam paign irregu larities 
m oves aw ay this w eek from tes
tim ony about the 1996 cam 
paign to the m ore general issue  
of Inc abuse o f "soft m on ^ ,"  
the unrestricted donations tnat 
go to the national parties rather 
Uuin their candidates.

The Senate a lso  is c lose  to  
scheduling debate on a cam - 

tn-overhaul bill sponsored  
John M cCain, R-Arlz., 

and R ussell Feingold , D-W is. 
M cCain, onc o f the few  
Republicans to ppsh actively for 
fund-raising legislation , said a

m odified  bill could com e to the 
floor in  early October.

Republicans for m onths have 
pressed Reno to m ove the inves
tigation o f W hite H ouse fund
raising activ ities from the

" I  think the 
president'# fin- 
gcr|»liil» axe all 
over this."^

—Senate 
M ^ority Whip 

Uon Nicklei

palen-ov  
by Sens.

Justice Departm ent, which they 
say has conflict-of-interest protv 
lem s, to an independent counsel 
appointed by a federal court.

M om entum  picked up  
Saturday w hen the JmsUcc 
Departm ent said  Reno had 
takim a first step  toward seek
ing an independent counsel -> 
form erly called a special p ro se
cutor -  by launching a 30-day 
review  o f C lin ton 's p ossib le  
involvem ent in solicitin g p oliti
cal donations w ith tefephone  
calls from the W hite H ouse.

Vice President Al Gore, w ho 
has acknow ledged  m aking  
som e fund-raising calls from  
the W hite H ouse, already is 
under investigation.

It is illcca l to sssk

donations from a federal office, 
although it is unclear whether 
that ap p lies to  the president 
and v ice president and it is 
uncertain  C lin ton  m ade any 
such calls.

C linton said he is unsure, and 
W hite H ouse sen ior adviser  
Rahm Em anuel said on C N N 's 
Lafe Edition that the president 
had done nothirw illegal.

But The New York Times said  
today that Justice Departm ent 
in vestiga tors h ave obtained  
docum ents sh ow in g  that 
C linton w as urged to place as 
m any as 40 fund-ralslne calls to 
w ealthy contributors nom  the 
W hite I lou se, about three tim es 
the num ber of requested so lic i
tations previously reported.

W hile it w as unclear how  
many, if any, such calls were 
m ade, m ost o f the people on the 
list m ade large donations to the 
Dem ocrats, the new spaper said.

O n a related m atter. The 
W ashington Post said today the 
Justice D epartm ent's review  of 
records that could  shed light on  
(M inton's possib le fund-raising 
calls w as delayed for m onths 
because of connised docum enl- 
har>dllng procedures.

U n identified  o ffic ia ls w ere 
the m ain rca-

of 1,051 adults released Sunday 
show ed that the publicity over 
G ore's fund-raising activ ities  
has hurt the front-runner for the 
2000 D em ocratic presidential 
nom ination.

cost and quality are 
expands on the new  
lam lscaped.

TDA %viU provide a list o f w holesale and retail growers, garden 
centers and landscapers that can supply Texas natives, defined as "a 
species of plant or plant from parentM e which is generally recog
nized to be indigenous to the state o f 'lexas." N atives include flow 
ers, shrubs, trees, ground covers and grasses.

Resources are also available Uwough the Native Plant Society of 
Texas, the National W ildlife Research Center, the Texas Association 
of Landscape Contractors, the Texas Association of Nurserym en, 
regional growers' organizations and state agencies. They can pro
vide nam es o f plants recommended for each area of the state and 
inform ation on  selection, landscaping and maintenance.

"Even Texas natives m ust be properly selected so they're adapt
able to soil and clim ate conditions in a particular area o f the state," 
Perry said. "Then folks w ill see the benefits of fewer pests and d is
eases and less water use."

Sites registered by TDA w ill be awarded an SxlO-inch weather
proof apiMiqué d e s is t in g  the location as an official Texas Grown 
N a tiv e ^ p e . The nm vy, flexible plastic emblem can be 
applied to any sm ooth surface.

The NativeScape appliqué displays TDA's green and lavender 
Texas Grown logo w itn the native Texas mountain laurel and the 
words: "This area is landscaped w ith indigenous N ative Texas 
plants grown in Texas w ith Texas pride."

Anyone interested in planting a NativeScape should call TDA's 
director for Horticultural M arketing, Brent Wiseman at (512) 463- 
7472 for an application, a brochure and a resource list. After a site is 
landscaped, the application should be subm itted with a non-refund-. 
able $25 registration fee.

easily

quoted as saying  
son  w as problem s the FBI had 
in sorting. Identifying and ana
lyzin g  hundreds of thousands 
of pages of docum ents obtained  
early in the investigation.

M eanw hile, a (  ra  N ew s pttllillcgar to seek political

Pampa native honored by broadcasting association
GREAT BEND, Kan. -  The 

K ansas A ssociation o f 
Broadcasters has announced  
D ave A lexander, 1986 Pampa 
H igh Schoolgraduate and son of 
A lvin and Cherry Alexander of 
Pampa, is am ong those honored 
this year in the M edium Market 
category o f the annual KAB 
awards for broadcasting excel
lence. A lexander has been  
named "D1 Personality o f the 
Year" for the Donovan and Dave 
Momine Show on KHOK-FM In 
Great Bend. H e also recsived  
first place honors In "Public 
A ffairs Program" for the 30 
m inute weather fcaturs LMng 
with Nature'0 Fury, and second 
place for Production Intenaive 
Commercial.

Alexander began his broad
casting caiecr al KGRO/KOMX 
radio stations in Pampa In 1983. 
After m oviM  to Kansas In 1987, 
he w as nired by Eagte 
Com m unications as new s direc
tor o f KHOK-FM In 1988. Since 
that tim e, he has reosived 17 
broadcast awards from the KAB 
for new s, com m ercial produc
tion and apadal scries.

He is currsntly program direc
tor for K V G B-A M /nd In addi
tion to new s director and morn
ing show  oo-host on KIKIK-FM,! 
aU ln G esatB en d .H elsa lsosarv- 
Im  as v ies prasldanl o f the board I 
of dirsetofs for (Zerdral Kansas

Court A ppointed Special 
Advocates.

The Pampa native attributes 
Ms inlersst in new s and weather 
to training and guidance he 
received In Pam pa. "Darrell 
Sehorn (KGRO/KOMX) and 
Mike Bhflc (KGRO/KOMX) 
inspired me to becom e m ore 
than Just an announcer. They 
gave me the know ledge and

Judged'
periorn

desire I needed to excel."  
Alexander said.

This year's radio entries were 
' on the basis of ('ontent, 

rmance and technical pnv 
(lucU on by m em bers of the 
W iscofwln Broadcaster*
Association. The aw anls w ill be 
besfow sd i ^ n  the winners dur
ing (he KAB's annual convention  
(X:l. 9 In lew rsfK e, Kan
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If you« or someone you know« 
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Quirky ... BIZARRE...

in terestin g  . . .
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A  h i _________
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A series of stories on the people, 
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Per8on Nominated..............................................  Phone

Your Nom e............................................................ Phone....
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Moll to: Attention - Miranda Bailey 
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Don’t Learn The Hard Way 
That Seat Belts Save Lives

DEAR ABBY: A few weeks »go, 
you printed a letter from a reawr
who waa disturbed when she sew 
young .children who were obviously 
not secured in safety seats in auto
mobiles. Her concern is valid. Par
ents who do not buckle in their chil
dren properly and do not fasten 
their own seat belts risk their lives 
and the lives of their diildren.

Two years ago, I was driving 
from my home to a friend’s wed
ding. Twenty miles from my desti
nation, 1 glanced a t my radio to 
change s ta tions. When 1 looked 
back a t the road, 1 saw I was head 
ing off the highway. I panicked, 
overcorrec ted  my s tee rin g  and 
ended up rolling on the median

1 cannot express what was gwng 
through n ^  mind when the accident 
occurred. I know I screamed as tht* 
car skidded and suddenly felt blood 
trickling down my face Mv passen 
ger had to break the wiiidahield to 
escape. Luckily for me, a good

Abigail
VanBuian

I would also advise making some 
adjustments to pram »«tgt«t' Instsad of 
rsothig a Hmouains, risen up your — 
or your parents’ ear for the Mg 
n i^ it Call restaurants around town 
and ask if  they have a set menu. 
(They usually givs you a choice of two 
dishes and everyone makes their 
ariectiao in advance.) The sot menu is-

■ually much cheaper, and you are 
spared the embarrassment of not

Sam aritan stopped and pulled me 
out of my car. W e wwere taken to a
hospital.

My parents were terrified Mhen 
they received the call informing 
them of the aoadent They later told 
me that the two-hour dnve to the 
hospital was the longest two hours 
of their lives.

My passenger and 1 were fortu
nate to escape with only cuts and 
bruises. As we left the hospital, a 
Texas state trooper who had been 
dispatched to the scene of the acci
dent, said, ‘The seat belts saved 
vour lives."

A few weeks ago, one of my 
neii^bors was killed in a car acci
dent sim ilar to mine. His family 
said he always used his seat belt, 
but kir some reason, he choae not to 
use It that night. He would have 
been 19 on his next birthday.

ROBYN A  SANDERS, 
ARUNGTON, TEXAS

DEAR ROBYN: It cannot be 
repeated too often — seat belts 
sa v e  liv e s . A d ay  o r  so  a fte r  
your le tter  arrived , a m other  
Wnt me th is tragic letter about 
tw o of her five children:

having enough money to pay the bilL 
To save pm  moosy, adc another cou
ple to rios with you and split dia coat 
aftheñMl.

If you still cant afford it, ask the
girl and explain your dilemma. Tm 
sure shell be excited and willing to
share the cost — but still as *m«« 
than friends.* (I know I would.)

1 hope this is helpful. Don't skip 
your senior pnmi. It’s something you 
will never forgot

OINNYSMmi, 
LAKE CHARLES, LA

DEAR GINNY AND THE 
MANY READERS WHO OF
FERED THEIR PROM NIGHT

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 17-year-old 
girl who just attended my first prom 
at another echool. I was appalM  by 
the fact that tickets cost $96. (At my 
school they cost $10 a couple and oe- 
niors go free.)

My advice to ‘Penniless* is; If you 
need extra money, call some local 
buaineaa and explain your dilemma. 
Many plant nuraeries are very busy 
during the ephng and could probably 
uae an extra hand for a couple of Sat- 
urdaya before the prom.

SUGGESTIONS: Prom night lu s  
•vo lved  ia to  an oad-of-tho-yoar
bash for
dents and

h i^  aohool ettt-
’ paremta, and It’s  

not uaheard-of lor kids to  drop
hundreds o f d o llars on lim ou
sin es, hotel room s for all-n ight 
after-prom  p a rties, and o th er  
expensive items. It’s refkeshing to 
see that w ith a little  ingenuity  
and cooperation am ong frlenda, 
it’s still possible to have a memo
rable night without breaking the

Horoscope
q b u r
^B irth d ay

Tuesday Sept 23. 1997

In the year ahead, two secret aspirations 
you ve been nurturing could be lultilled 
The results rmght exceed your expecta- 
tiOhs Do not depart Ironn your master 
plan
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Be cognizant 
ol the odds today i1 you re drawn into a 
devetopment where you are outmatched 
You could kid yourself into believir>g you 
have m ore d o u t  than you p ossess 
Trying to palcn up a broken romance'’ 
Th# Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help 
you understand what to do to make the 
f» l»h o n »h ip  work Mart $2 75 to 
Maietimakar c/o this newspaper. P O  
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station New York 
NY 10156

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Parting to 
meet your responsibilities today could 
generate new complications What you 
sweep under the rug now might become 
a dust devil later
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Try to
budget yourself at this time where your 
entertainment needs are concerned You 
could be extravagant if you fail to limit 
your spending
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Plans 
you find appealing might be reiected by a 
close companion today Instead ol fueling 
the issue, try to work out a compromise 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) You are a 
thoughtiul person who likes to help oth
ers but be careful today you don't volun
teer tor something you won t know how to 
render
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) Fellow par
ticipants will be angered loday if you try 
to readjust some complicated arrange
m ents to better your position but not

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Disagree
ments between you and your male will be 
resolved rather quickiv today unless you

butt heads regarding something that real
ly counts
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be extreme
ly tactful today in the management of 
subordinates. If you start throwing your 
weight around, you'll be inviting trouble 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It is best to 
sidestep risky e n d e a vo rs today that 
require a cash outlay by you If you start 
to lose, you might be tempted to up the 
ante.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You will be 
a delightful person to be around today, 
unless opposition rears its ugly head arxf 
your less desirable traits try to resolve 
matters
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might be 
tempted to manipulate others loday in a 
manner that will make them feel indebted 
to you This isn't a smart move on your 
behalf
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apl. 22) Trying to be a 
good friand might put the relationship in 
jeopardy loday. Think twica bafore land
ing m on ey to a pal who has trouble 
repaying debts
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA —- Pampa hosts 
Dumas at 7d0 Friday night in 
a District 1-4A opener for both 
teams in Harvester StacUum. i

Panma has a 1-2 lecofd 
while Dumas is 3-0 in pre-dis
trict {day. Both teams are oom- 
fog off wins. P an m  ddicBted 
P l^ v iew  14-7 wnile Dumas 
downed Perryton, 34-0.

VOLLEYBALL
DUMAS — P a n ^  lost to 

Dumas, 7-15, 5-i5, in a 
District 1-4A volleyball 
match last weekend.

Lisa Ih v i^ t  led the Lady 
Harvesters in hitting with 16 
of 17, including 7 luUs. Katy 
Cavalier led in pass {>ercent- 
age while Tandi Morton and 
Dwight had the team's best 
dig percentage.

Diedre Crawford, Lisa 
Kirkpatrick, Kimberly Clark, 
Lori Lindsey and Cavalier 
were 100 percent in serving.

Pam{>a nosts Hereford at 6 
Tuesday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse. The Lady 
Harvesters are 9-7 for the sea
son and 0-3 in district.

GOLF
PAMPA — The Pampa 

Harvester Basketball 4-Man 
Golf Scramble is set for Sept. 
27, starting at 9 a.m. at 
Hidden Hills.

Entry fee is $160 per team, 
which includes cart, green 
fee, mulligans and lunch. 
There will m  a minimum of 
40 handicap per team and 
only one player with 10 or 
less. Each player's tee ball 
must be used twice.

Prize money is based on 
the number of entries. There 
will also be hole-in-one 
prizes, a motor vehicle and 
more.

To sign up, call" Hidden 
HUls at 669-5866.

AUTO RACING

DOVER, Del. (AP) — With 
the best Winston Cup drivers 
starting 1-2-3, a crowd of 
100,000 was ready for a great 
drama. Kyle Petty changed 
the script.

And with just one more 
caution on a racing surface 
called the Monster Mile, no 
one would have been asking 
Icadfixrt Mark Martin how he 
suddenly became a fuel econ
omist.

"We got beat on fuel 
mileage, not on the track," 
Petty said in assessing his 
third-place finish Sunday in 
the MBNA 400. "There were 
just a few who could make it, 
and we weren't one of them."

Polesitter Martin was. So 
was slump-ridden seven- 
time Winston Cup champion 
Dale Earnhardt.

For that reason, Martin 
bagged a bunch of money 
when he beat Petty by 10 sec
onds. Earnhardt, giving his 
long-suffering fans a hint that 
there might be an end in sight 
to his 53-race losing streak, 
beat Petty by a car-length.

But both knew who had the 
car.

"Kyle was iust tix> stnmg," 
Earnhardt said.

"We had everybiKty cov
ered on the raiT track except 
for Kyle. And he was ju|it 
whipping us bad," Maifin 
said. "But Jack tcK>k care of 
him."

That would be Jack Roush, 
Martin's car owner, who did 
all the figuring that allowed 
his driver to go 400 miles on 
just three pit stops. That's not 
easy.

"I've lost a lot of races 
because of it, and I feel bad 
for Kyle," said Martin, whose 
final tarik of fuel carried him 
the last 104 miles to his 22nd 
career victory and first in 22 
races at Dover.

Petty got the most recent of 
his eight career victories at 
Dover in 1995, wirming from 
37th position on the grid with 
the help of a massive acci
dent that moved him up 
about 20 spots in the second

This time, he was much 
better, charging by the 
mediocre Cnevrolets and 
super Fords in his Pontiac to 
lead 19J laps.

Green Bay holds off Minnesota rally
By The Aaaodatod Pm m

The Green Bay Packers contin
ued their home winning streak „. 
bandy.

The New Yoric Jets ended their 
home loaing streak... barely.

And the New Orleans Saints 
began, what they ho|>e will be a 
fora streak of w te  for Mike D i^ .

In e  Packers' 35-^  win Sunday 
was their 21st straight at Lambeau 
Field and was notable for two 
things —- Brett Favre's five touch
down passes and file 3fikmgs' rally 
after trailing 31-7 at halftime.

'I 'd  be lyin^ to you if I said I 
wasn't w o n ^ ,"  Favre said. 
"When we were up 31-7, everyone 
was kind of coasting. We were 
talking about what we were going 
to do fitis wedc, where we're play
ing gcJf."

Favre threw two scoring passes 
to Antonio Freeman and one each 
to Robert ftxmks, Terry Mickens 
and Mark Chmura to break Bart 
Starr's Green Bay career record of 
153 in a span of 16 seasons. Favre 
now has 156 in just five-plus sea
sons with the Packers.

The Jets, meanwhile, took 
advantage of Oakland's abysmal 
kiddng game to beat the Raider^ 
23-22 on Ray Mickens' 72-yait/ 
return of a blocked field goal in the 
fourth q u a ^ .  That e n ^  a 13- 
game loamg streak at the 
Meadow lands.

And the Saints, a week after a 
tongue lashing by CKtka, beat 
Detroit 35-17, going wifiiout a 
turnover after committing 19 in 
their first three games.

In other games. New England 
remained uiveaten with a 31-3 win 
over winlesB Q i ia ^ ,  Kansas Gty 
beat Carolina 35-14 Baltimore 
routed Tennessee 36-10.

The Padoers finally showed the 
offensive puiKh they had last sea
son.

But despite a ^ u r t  of 31 straight 
points in fiw firat half, it wasn't 
until 1:38 was left in the game that 
the Packers (3-1) were safe, finally 
stopping Brad Johnson, the 
Vikings quarterback who complet
ed his first 13 passes of file second 
half.

The Packers' offensive explosion 
came after the defending ciuunpi-

Lady Harvesters win 
C ow  Patty C lassic

DUMAS — The Pampa ^ I s '  
cross country team is on a n ^ .

The Lady Harvesters captured 
their second consecutive meet 
Saturday, winning the Large 
School Division title at the Cow 
Patty Classic in Dumas.

The week before, the Pampa

girls won the Liberal, Kan. 
tvitational.
At the Dumas meet, Jenny 

Fatheree came in first for Pampa 
with a time of 13:05. Beth Lee 
was third, Amanda'White sixth, 
Samantha Hurst seventh, Marci 
Hansen 10th and Anna Resendiz 
12th.

Pampa is entered in the 
Am arillo., meet Saturday at 
Thom{>sc}n Park.

"That's going to be a gcx>d

meet for us because I anticipate 
all the district schools being 
there," said Pampa coach Mark 
Elms. "We'll be able to see what 
everybexly else has got."

In the junior varsi^  division, 
Pampa's Kimberly Porter was 
15th. In the junior high division, 
Jenny's sister, Rebecca Fatheree, 
finished first ifor Pampa.

In the Large Schcx)i boys' divi
sion, Pampa finished in fifth 
plac«.

For Pampa, Juan Silva was 
12th, Kelby McClellan 14th, John 
Resendiz 16th, Kyle McCullough 
33rd and Eric Crosswhite 47th.

"We just keep
improving,"Elms said. "If we 
keep doing that, we're gping to 
be all right."

Hidden Hills Seniors 
finish year-end tourney

PAMPA — The Hidden Hills 
Seniors AsscKiation held its two- 
day end of season tournament 
last week at Hidden Hills.

The A flight winners were 
Elmer Wilson, low gmss (143) 
and Carl Johnson, first net (123).

There were 70 players entered 
in four flights. A banquet for the 
seniors was held after the final 
day of the tournament at the 
Chamber of Commerce building.

Final tournament results are as 
follows:

A Flight
First gross; Elmer Wilson, 143.
Second gross; Whitey White, 

150.
First net: Carl Jc»hnson, 123.
Second net: Bob McGinnis, 125.
Third net; Dale Haynes, 130.

B Flight
First gn>ss: Oscar Sargent, 159. 
Second gross; Kenneth 

Williams, 162.
First net: Carroll Pettit, 129. 
Second net: Bill Washington, 

134.
Third net; Don Riddle, 135.
C Flight
First gross: Bob Young, 162. 
Second gross: Irvin Williams, 

166.
First net; Harvey Malone, 126. 
Second net: Bob Moyer, 126. 
Third net: Walden liaynes, 126. 
D Flight
First gross; Jim Maher, 177. 
Second gmss; Mike Porter, 1K4 
First net: Jim Osborne, 125. 
Second net: Calvin I^cy, 1.32. 
Third net: Dale Hawkins, 1.34.

Herron claims Texas Open
By CHIP BROWN 
AP Sports Writer

‘sAN ANTONIO (AP) — 11m 
Hemm takes pride in being differ
ent tm the PGA Tour.

His nickname is "Lumpy" 
because of his ptrrtly build (5-wet- 
10, 210 pounds) and generally 
untucked appearatree. He puffs tm 
cigarettes between shots, has the 
laugh of a aillege fraternity presi
dent, is a rinfM fiw actor Chris 
Farl^ and aiuldn't care less what 
anyorte thinks of him.

'̂I don't think I'm typical of the 
guys tm knrr," said Heimm, whose 
gleefully disheveled demeanor 
can't hide his keen ability to man
age a golf anirse. "I kind of do 
f i^ g s  a little differently."

On Simday, the 27-yeatH>ld from 
Wayzata, Mton., won the Texas 
Open for his secorxl PGA Tour 
tide, firing a fmaJ-round 69 for a 
17-under 271 total and a two- 
stroke victory over a hard-charg
ing field.

Rick Fehr arxl Brent Geiberger 
finished at 273, while Duffy 
Waldorf was airother stroke back.

V^th the television cameras 
nrlling in the interview tent felfow 
pro and friend Scott McCarron 
eiKouraged Herron to straighten 
his visor and brush off several 
grass blades that had collected on 
his white shirt.

lleiTon smileil and said, "No, 
that's part of my image. When 
you’iT* Lumpy, that's part of the 
d M l "

His p»ist-vich>ry plans called for 
a trip to Austin to do a golf outing 
for a nx'k bami

"I'm giving to try and m*t a ride 
on John Daly's cniis»*r, if w  hasn't 
left town." Mernm said. l>aly 
misMxi tire cut.

"Urn’s a character." McCairon 
said. "Hut It’s mtivshing to have' 
sonusxH* anniiKi who just doesn't 
care what j'>eopk* think about him. 
He’s Lumpy — atnl he’s a damn 
gcNid golfor"

Hemm, who won $252,000, 
pushed his eamiirgs for the year to 
^30,191 artd is now in the thick of 
the race to fiitish in the top 30 on 
the mimey list ard qualify for the 
rich Tour Championship in 
Houston next month, a tournament 
where last place is worth $49,500.

Geiberger, the 29-year-oid son of 
senior tour player AI Geibeiger, 
turrted in his best showirrg as a 
rookie on the PGA Tour; shooting a 
65 — the best round of the day.

"I've already locked myself into 
the tour for next year: so it's nice 
Imowing that 1 don't have to come 
out here and worry abcxit that," 
said Geibefger, who took home a 
check for $1^,200 and whose best 
pervious fiivah was llth  place at 
the Buick Open in August.

ons scored just two touchdowns in 
two games — losing 10-9 at 
Philadl^fiua and beatmg Miami 
23-18.

They scored 24 points in the sec
ond miarter and 31 straight after 
the Vikings took a 7-0 lead

But the Vikings (2-2) came right 
bade, sexMing twice off turnovers in 
the first five minutes of the tiiird 
quarter. TD passes to Cris Carter 

Jake Reed cut it to 31-22 and 
made it a game.

"It's a lesson for our team," 
coach Mike Holmgren said. "You 
get a couple of breaks and you can 
get right back in it."
Saints 35, Liotu 17

At fire Superdome, Mario Bates 
ran for 162 yards and two touch
downs and piassed for another on a 
halfback opition as the Saints won 
fiieir first game under Ditka.

The Saints (1-3) had lost 12 
straight September games, but last 
week's tirade by Ditka seemed to 
work. Heath Shuler, who had 
fiirown eight interceptions with
out a touchdown, was 15-of-21 for 
202 yards and a touchdown 
against Detroit (2-2).

"1 think what he did helped us," 
said Wayne Martin, who had four 
of the Sants' five sacks against the 
Lions. "Whatever it was, it was 
such a relief."
Patrioto 31, Bears 3

In Foxboni, Drew ffledsoe threw 
two touchdown passes for the 
Patriots (4-0), and Curtis Martin 
had a 70-yard TD run.

Bledsoe, the league's leading 
quarterback, threw for TDs of 7 
yards to Vincent Brisby and 52 
yards to Troy Brown, giving him 12 
in four games. Rick Mirer started 
his first game for Chicago (04), but 
could do no more than Erik 
Kramer.
Jets 23, Raiders 22

Corwin Brown blocked a field 
goal and Ray Mickens took it 72 
yards for the winning score to stop 
New York's home losing strealc 
one short of the NFL record.

The Raiders (1-3) appeared 
headed for another victory as Jeff 
George threw for 374 yards and 
three touchdowns, beating comer- 
back Otis Smith on each. Tim 
Brown had 10 catches for 153 
yards and James Jett caught five

passes fur 148 yards. , ^
But Cole Fold missed field goals/ 

of 44, 27 and 47 yards, botched a n , 
extra point and had the cnidal 
block by Brown.

"It was a low snw  and a iow'-^ 
kick," Raiders coach Joe Bugei said • ' 
of the decisive block. ' */
Ravens 36, Oilers 10 ’

The Ravens, whi> didn't win ••
road game in their first season in . 
Baltimore, won their second , 
straight away from home before. •- 
just.17,737 in the Liberty BowL 

Vinny Testaverde th rw  for 316 ’ 
yards and three touchdowns for 
Baltimore (3-1). Matt Stover added' 
four field goals, and the defense,-, 
shut down the Oilers (1-3), pie*- . 
suring Steve McNair and contain
ing Eddie George
Chiefs 35, Pantoers 14 j

Elvis Grbac threw for 214 yard» 
and three touchdowns for the 
Chiefs, who scored the most points* 
against the Panthers in their three- 
year history.

Kansas City (3-1) had four anter- , 
ceptions against Kerry CoUb«, m his 
second game after returning fnm  a 
broken jaw.

(SpscM p h o to )

Th e  Pam pa High tennis team it  currently ranked No. 9 in Class 4A. Team  mem
bers are (front row, l-r) Em ily Curtis, M cKinley Quarles, Valerie Lee, Kalian 
Waters, Am ende Brow ning, Kimberlea M cKandles, Em ily Waters, Andrea Abbe 
and M andy W ells; (top row, l-r) Assietant coach Ja y  Knight, Ryan Mills, Brad 
Allan, Matt Rains, Brandon Coffee, Brian Sprinkle, Bryce Hudson, Jason Vickery, 
D ustin  La yco ck, R ussell Q u B o sa , C h ris  H arrison, Jeff Sublett, Michael 
Cornallson and head coach Larry Wheeler. Not pictured is Katy M cCom as.

No. 9 P am pa downs Canyon  
in D istrict 1 -4A  tennis m atch

CANYON — The I’ampa High 
School varsity tennis team went 
out and provi*d its first-ever U>p 
10 sch(M)l ranking was no fluke.

Pampa defeaU*d Canytm, the 
No. 19th-ranked team in Class 
4A, 13-5, this past Satiinlay.

PUS, rankl'd ninth, impn>v»\l 
to 3-0 in I^strict 14A team plav in 
taking a firm hold i>n the district 
lead.

"We had a tremenilous h\im 
effort from the girls’ sipiad \vh»K' 
the Kiys' h*am in six'ts dx'm xl 
some outstandiixg plav chu kut' 
si'em to be vmv a  missi«MV Iv' pn'W 
that we are Kvr real," saut t'HS 
ctvach liiny  WheeiiM

The Pamiw girls duin 1 Kw a 
match in eitlH'i suvgh's »m «hnit'les

live team iwxt plays Uiesvlav at 
Amarillo High Ivelore coming 
home Saturvlav to lavv Ik'rger. 
who has Kstv rankevt as hitth as 
17th, in a huge district :^*w- 
down

I’layers of the wivk aie seniors 
McKinley Diiarles and Jason 
Vickery, and juniors Russell 
DuBose and Valerie la*e.

Results fn>m the I’ampa- 
Canvon mah h are as follows: 

Girls singles
Fmilv Waters (!’) det Kan'ii 

lallant. 6-2. 6-2
Ntaivvtv Wells tl'i dot Nia>le 

McWhixler. 6-1 6-1 
Valerie I »v tP) def Stv'rmie 
I vssl 6 3 6-V'

NtcKinlev tria rle s  tl') det 
V'aiHli White, 64. 6-.3

Kelle« >\ati'rs tPi det I aura 
S x b n b  6  I '* 6  tT-,*').

t inilv Curtis tP) det Finily 
McNVhi'rter. 6-2 6-.3 

t \tra .Amanda Br»»wning (P) 
vh't I iih1s.vv Criswell, 8-6, Kaci 
Melclx'r (C) vlet Katy McConvas, 
'> 7

(dris doubles
F Waters-Quarles (P) def.N. 

McWhorter-White, 6-7 (10-12), 6- 
0, 6-4; Wells-Curtis (P) def.

Iiillant-Mcl iskI, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3; I is*- 
K. Waters {!’) lief. Sihrib-li. 
McWhorter, 6-0, 6-3. Extra:
Browning-McComas (!’) def. 
Criswell-Melcher, 6-2, 7-6 (74) 

Boys singles
Cliff Martin (C) def. Bryce 

I iudson, 6-0, 6-1.
Sim McCause (C) del. IXistin. • 

I aycoi k, (vO, 64.
Eric Marable (C) def Matt 

K.iins, 6-0, 6-0
Russell DuBose (P) def. 

Mounleiith Manhkong, 6-1, 6-1.
lason Vickery (P) def. Scott 

Nickson, 6-1, 6-4. /
Will Manhkong (C) def. 

Michael Comelison, 6-0,6-1.
Extra: Brad Jones (C) def. 

Brandon Coffee, H-5.
Boys doubles
Martin-Marable (C) del 

Hudson-Laycock, 6-0. 6-1;
IXiBose-Brian Spnnkiae cF't d e i '  

McCause-B Vtarihiuwni;
6-1; V'ickerv-Corrsehuwn Fi. dtoi 
Marvhkorg-f*>nies. -^h "-ti,

Astros trim magic number to 4
CINCINNATI (AP) — The 

Houston Astros have reached 
that comfort ztvne when* the only 
score that's relevant is their own.

The Astros trimmed their 
clinching number to four Sunday 
by beating Cincinnati B-3, elimi
nating the Reds from the NL 
Central race. While Houston 
pulled away, the scoreboard 
Mashed updates on the Pittsburg 
Pirates' 14-2 vKtorv over s t  
Louis, which ehmmatod the 
delendii^ champion Coniiruis.

Houston has spetvt much oü 
September IcKdura üvxr the 
Pirates' Mxev on the w a n i  to  m e  
how ctose thev'd be at the «md ot 
the dav. With onhr onr week htH

and Pittsburgh still 3 1/2 games 
back, the Astros don't have to 
look over their shoulders so 
much.

"You seem to watch the bomd a 
little more when vou rw loMng; ’ 
Craig Biggio snd. 'When vou te 
wuvung, that's the oniv rhuig 
vou re concerned with. >ou »w It 
every pitch, ever» ounc

When thirv arr^vext tt 
Ctnctnnati and 'Ovt the -wmec 
>.*fener F n d to i th e  tottww.
looked either ac HifhA
Jepvuditiu o|rvir *he peem esr'e- 
Ptiivers Nrai a m eeW ^ am i Jeeii*- 
oped a M b ’ moee enpink"x

' h e »  m the M *e o* xeee vdton 
yoii o to l  Stve anv wkMi p4ar-

ers, ' Titqpo sau, ”Ym xe |u r  tto-î 
cu t ’hut stuif hetunr «ne n u  ff» * 
'vmmrvtfr '► Mtuu' ir  «ne it fhät- ; 
camcuiiti tmip eg *
vim  *1» w iinn in^ t ta ts .  h e  ttn n f. **

niev nitvnxr mu.4 teittun ac -
’h e v  w m i fh e  n p e : t w t  fctanes,.
n v 'l i t i ln g  h «  oM H tiveU  tmm vtc-
'uv* 'Moultv nur W»h imh one
euin wlh s .huiivs i r  j iwvcnl i
iliM- HrS’ tiiovnnr tite- einor 1906. J

«

lXe*ru etamnr eiui^pt Thomas « 
’titmoind had a iril as Ihr Astros ! 
Tulifod ktiaad and ooastod. They ¡ 
svvecdl arc nans off Mflce Moigan | 

m ffvr i r a i i f ^  taking con*̂  | 
ttol be puiting f i ^  hits and a ¡ 
w a b  together for four runs in' | 
the fifth t

M il
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Scoreboard
" t t x s i i x u r

4" 1

A lá I

BaMOMaton*
W L BaL OB

y ABwaa
Fiondi

97
SO

68
86

B28
.881 7

Naw Vtoh 84 72 8M 13 1/2
Motutaai 78 78 .480 21
Ptittadntohw
CanwaToivimi

84 82 AIO 83 1/t
W L Pat OB

Houalon 79 78 BIO
PawtxttQB 78 80 .487 3 1/2
CincMinaa 71 84 .468 •
Si Louto 71 84 4M •
Chicago 80 00 .423 13 1/2

1
W L Pul (M

San Franewoo so 70 661
Loa Angalaa 
Cototadi»

84
81

72
75

.538

.810
2
8

San Otogo 74 82 .474 12

f^ancfMd pi 
■MyrAay^ (
Houai«n 4. CMCMfiM I 
N.V MM 7. FlOfIda 3 
PMlwMphu 3. CMcaeo CUM ? 
S«i Dugo 12. S«n Franolaoo 2 
Colorado 2, Loo AngUoi i 
Adonla 3. Moraraal 1 
PMaburgh 10. 81. Lous 1 
8yndoi^ Oaataa 
Moraraal 7. Ailania i 
PtMlurgh 14. 8l LoUS 2 
Ctaeago Coba 11. PMadalpiaa 3 
Houalon 0. Cmonnaii 3 
N.V Mala 2. Flonda 1 
8an Francrsco 8. San Otago 6 
Colorado 10. Loo Angalss 6

Houalon (Roynotds 8-10) al Cincinnali 
(Marckar 8-11). 12 36 p.m.
81 Lous (Moms 11-8) al Pittsburgh 
(SchmidI 0-8). 8.06 p.m.
N V Mau (Jonas 14-9) m Flonda 
(Hamanda/ 0-2). 7:06 p.m 
Moniraal (VaMas 4-4) ai ASanu (Maddus 
10-4). 7:40 p.m
San Francisoo (Ruaiar 13-8) ai San Oiago 
(Ashby 0-11). 10 06 p m 
Only oamas schadUad 
Tusaaay'a Oamss
Aiiutta (MiNwood 4-3) al Pruadaiphu 
(M Lasar 10-18). 7:06 p m.
Florida (8ro«m 16-0) al MorSraal 
(Harmanaon 8-0). 7:36 p.m.
Psiaburgh (Cordova ii-8) ai N Y Mats 
(larmghauaan 2-2). 7:40 p.m.
Cmcmnaa (Marckar 8-11) al 8l Lous 
(Loiaa 0-2). 8:06 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (Traachal 8-11) ai Houston
(KMs 1̂ 7). 8:06 p m
San Frandaco (Darwin 1-2) ai Colorado
(Thomaon 7-0), 0;06 p.m.
San Oiago (Manhati 2-2) ai Los Angalss
(Park 13-8), 10:06 p.m.

AI A OMncia 
AHTIawa lOT
By Tha Aaaaei 
Eaai Divtolon

1 Ptaaa

w L PCL OB
yMannor» •M 81 eoe —
y Naw Voto 
Dairo«

UO 86 .581 4
77 78 407 17

BoMon 70 so 487 18 1/2
Toromo 72 83 485 22
Camral OlvWlon

W L Pet OB
Ctovaiand •3 71 530 —

Ctitoaeo 77 78 .497 8 1/2
Mttwauh— 75 78 .400 7 1/2
KanaaaCtty 04 00 .410 10
Mtonaaoia 03 01 400 20
Waal Divtoion

W L PCL OB
Saattto •7 00 568 —

Anatmin 82 74 526 5
Taxas 72 84 482 16
oaMand 83 03 .404 24

ftÊ aehaé pom  
•aBWeyiB oei

ion bann

OsAknora 12. OairaS 8 
N V Yanksas 4. Ttoronto 3. ii mnmgs 
OakSand 4 Saattto 3. I6 vwvngs 
ifeoage WPiss Soi 8 Oostop i
1 SKI SI OS» 6  d a  alart i  Í
iii»msa ta s  k ^ u m i s u a »  <

dw sigr su isi Aim t 
.'aamS i i  Owauania S 
Mttins t a s  S USstaiSn ' 'C rva-tgi 
N 1 Yam m s 1 7)a««mc 4 i f  m aigs 
1 ansas OSi l . J iaiasamfl P 
knehasi 4 'Nwas i 
fsHaasS OsBsann f

iMKvor ft IS rags > I64h ai N i >ansiaee 
.YSSSH 14 ICS 7 36 p m

n  It) I
I8 n. T 36 pm  

a lÜ Aitac« 08 ) al Mmnssois
04). 806 p m 

16 II
ittosadn 0 12). 8 (16 p m

td (Nagy 16 10) si Kansas Ctty 
0  12). 8(16 p m  

*l»swis (f Bssapo 16 0) al Oaklanil |l tniwii k
I 3). 10 06 p  m 
vVSy gamsi schsikilail 
Tuaaday'a Qamsa
Kansas I'Av (PHlsIsy 4 8 an<l IUhmm 1 () al 
MMsiaiaas (Kan 10 13 atvl Ailamsoti 6 2|. 
2. 6 06 p m
Oitalnn (ttisil'an ( 2) al DsIiiMI (Knagla 2
4). MN) II

kAN V VarAsas (Hiigsis 8 /) al (.lavalarvl
^ i lg l i l  6 31 M)6 p m 
HaMimota |Mus<Ktssina 16 1) al lim m lri 
(( .Ism a iit 2 1 6 )  I 16 |i m 
Mnvias<ila | lasiSslaMy 6 11) si (.liK sg n  
Vyhss 6<it IH sis 4 I ) 6 06 |i  m 
l’a r s i  ( P i irk Ml /  17| si O sklsr«! ( IMghMkM 
4-6), 10 06 |i m
A nshaSn I2 lO) si K asltls
IlflTvisivi 16 4) 10 06 p m

Sunday a Ma|or la a g u a  Llnasooraa 
8« fha Assosiaiaa Prass 
«M8«•P IC A N  I8A (»U 8 
I n H s f o  I M  I f «  090 
•«•S ion IOC to o  0 (1

1 y is ro n S ism  |8 l N l . iu r  IO) srvi 
I M v s g s i  6 s ls  M u s i l / )  (pHikHi |U) siMl

|81 N M u r 1«
Mjrsi (/) (k 

Hasalms'i W < «ira 6 2 I riviOiam, 0 
I 6v rpH fkvillO I

O sIraH  s o t  000 000 
• s P I m a r s  OOOlOf 000

K> llwinaistiii MkMi (/) PriH SN (0) and 
asaiMiva Ksy rs« (A) Hr WNHsma (6) amt

MrNlss, IlnsaiKi If)  )W Ju  thnm paiv i. 16 
II I Kay 16 10 H P s OalrfiH F aslay  2 
(27) PattMtMNs. P  raKnaKn |1 tt|

WttweuMa 1998009880 1 8 1
WinncaaM 9999919091 1 8  8
lia  tnnlnaa)

HmntaHi. WkKrtm« (8) 7 •((•.§ 1101 and
law « nadhn antt SlWnliiMti W Haft)»
A l t  1 rnnm « 16 ((R 
Cinto) (10)

MMwauhoa.

otowetentt eoeew tee • s o
Kanaaa cttyoaaaaaaai 1 8 8

kadart. A|a«ai. Pk4tardn (•). Whlaananl 
(0), 8 ev «  (0) end M erlerlene  W MavMi y 
I -M JarAann f  6

NOW VCrklOl lOOOlOl
(10 (PPlPdil

A VWllOema. Pia ear l7) Pnblnann lO). 
Aimcntcr (10) and O'Brian. 8 OanMago 
HO), PsIMPa. Bunion (8). M Plvara (I). 
toanimgcr HO) and Posarla W— 
m uhnnfm . 8 1  t Aimanri'.OI MPa-  
Now Vbrk TMotttnsr (41) Pialdsr (li),

(8)

(8 ). I
IM,

IN W-

é â m  ' -  ' i" " é  'T

OlOHda. tooM hc (7). TMbi (8)1 •-« 
and Oc-HWlBon; Rigby, MoT 

8). WtoNk (4) J
(7). Lenaina (SL M adk («  and Maynai 
Moilna 18). W-Ctauda. 48 . U-MgbK 1-8. 

« •  NR( Bim bi. •Umar 2 (38). Oa.«Maon
”  (»8)

NATIONAL LBAOUI 
81. LdUiOlOt 818 008 — 8 4

118840188a _  «4 14

1 ( ^ 8  

h (B).

, S.UPM (7) and
0, Rusbal (8) 

and KandML OoN (8) (0-Liabar, ll-U . 
L—Nuaby. O-l. HRa 8L LoUa, O.Vbung 
(4). P w eb u ^ . Hoard (7). J.OUBan (13).

■1888 883 818 
1800 010 000

Mi.Jobnaon, OaHan (8). TaNord (8). KNne 
(8). Urbina (0) and Wklgar: r 

(8), Brook
J.Lapat.
NaaUa. 20-4 
R ) « ^ 2 (20) ,  1

I. Ctoraz (8), Brook (B) and 
V (7) HO—OaHan, 2-i. L— 
HRa—Moraraal. 8agU (20).

1( 1) .

PPttadslphla 010001001 — 3
CMeage 100 08« 3t a  — 11

SchMmg. Blanar (8). Karp (7). R.HarrIa (8) 
and Usbarthai. Tapara. R Taba (8), R^MyM 
(0) and Houalon )W—Tapani,
SUalkng. 18-11 HRa-OKcago, L 
(5). UsOraca (13). D.Hana

8-3. L—

j  Harnandai (7).
anean (3).

Houalon 001 140 110
cmcirwiaa 010010001

R OarcM. JCabrara (7). Hudak (9),
B Wagnar (0) and Auamua; Morgan, 
Fa Rodrmuaz (0). Qravaa (8). WWiohaelar 
(0) and Taubanaaa. )W—R Oarcia 8 8 . L— 
Morgan 8-12. HRa—CmcmnaU, NurwiaOy 
(11 ). )W Oraana (26).

Nasr VorkOOO 000 110 — 2
Fionda 000 000 001 — 1

R Read. Roias (0) and A.CaaWto. Pratt (8); 
0)sia. PowaC (8), Standar (0) and Zaun. 
\W—R.Road. 13-0. L—0 )aia, l-2. 8v— 
Ro|M (14) HR—Naw York, Hardika (2).

8an FranctaeoOOO203003— •  IS 
8an DtagottMOOO 030 — 8 7

Alvaraz, MUho8and (8), Tavarai (8), 
R.Rodriguaz (8). Back (8) and B.Jolmaon, 
Mirabaw (0); HMctioock, IBruaka (8), 
H.Murray (8), O.Varas (8). HoNman (0) and 
Fiahany. C.Hamandaz (O). W(—Back. 7-4. 
L—O.Vwaa, 2-1. HRa—San Frandaco, 
Bonds (37). San Olsgo. CaminHI (26).

Colorado 001108 300 — 
Loa Angataaonoooooo —

F.CaaMto, DaJaan (0). S.Raad (8) wid 
Manwaring; R.Maninaz, OraHon (6). 
O.Rayaa (7). Hartiay (0) and Piazza. W —  
F.CaaiHIo, 12-11. L—R.Maninaz. 0-6. 
HRa—Colorado. Burks (31), Oalarraga 
(40) Loa Angalaa. Piazza (37), Mondasi 
(28)

F O O T B A L L
National FooibaH League 
AI A Oíanos 
All Timaa 80T
By The Aaaoolatad Presa 
AM8FIRICAN CONPBRBNCB

Naw England 
Buttalo 
Miami 
N Y Jolt 
Indianapoiit 
Central 

JaokaonvlHa 
BaKlmora 
Plllabugh 
Oidnnafl 
TOrmaaaaa

K an sas  City 
S s s m s
O sk ta rv
Sort OSUt-t 
NATIOSlAl I

Afirms 
PhSOdSlphis 
N V Oiarsk

Taasps Say 
O raan  Ray 
rtatnut 
M irtnssola

San Franslsoe
I :ariiiitM 
n i I ihks 
Naw  O rlaaris 
Allsriln

W L r PCL PP PA
4 0 0 1.000 130 40
2 2 0 500 04 113
2 2 0 .500 71 77
2 2 0 600 110 80
0 4 0 .000 54 116

2 0 0 1.000 M 40
3 1 0 .760 110 71
1 1 0 .500 21 50
1 2 0 333 84 82
1 2 0 333 47 73

4 • 0 1.009 127 •1
3 1 0 :S0 85 78
Í 2 0 500 74 101
1 3 0 260 105 ICW
» 3 0 260 65 59

4irtRC w c«

« L T PCL PP PA
Î 1 0 857 50 62.. 1 0 657 65 37
1 2 0 333 69 56
1 2 0 333 47 •  1
1 3 0 260 70 04

4 0 0 1 000 aa sa
3 1 0 760 105 84
? 2 0 rvoo U4 83
2 2 0 MHI 10/ 10.1
0 4 n (MM) 68 128

< 1 0 rao 88 s t
2 2 0 MH) 6« 72
2 2 0 MH) 77 77
1 I 0 2/»0 72 um
n 4 n IKKI 81 1(1/

10
ly'a dam as

RsHirrKvs V). trn-rm
Nsw 1 I I . ' Mm.mmt 1
Nsw ( trlsarti V . frstrnn  1!
K srm ss (.«y '16, f .a trm m  14 
HrMtri P sy  'M. U irv iaso ia  12 
Nsw fiif* IMS 21 (nansnn 22 
6 sri r rsTVlsro '14, AlisrtI# /
(rsrtvM 16 (2firtf>nsli 20 
p iillsl»  I / ,  Irirllsfis(i')li4 16 
61 I íMiis 1 I Naw Vrifk (H anls 1 
H asttls 26 San (riagri 22 
lartym Rsy 11. MisrrH 21 
(K ia ri 'ta la  Arirnna ItaNa« riHlrKlnl|thMi. 
w sslm igliin  
Monday s dama 
hitlslN agi' M lar ksnrrvMla. 0 f> m 
•undsy. tap l 26 
Arirtm a al Tsrnfis Psy. I p m 
OsrivM M AllanlM I p m 
(krasri P sy  al OsiruH. I p m 
iM irtasaaa al mialMtrgli. I p  m 
larksririvtlls M WiMlMtiglrHi, I p  m 
Nsw ( K Isans al Naw Vtak (ilarils. I p  m 
RsHlrtHva st Rari IHagti. 4 p  m 
(..lik aun  SI lla llas. 4 p  m 
Nitw nrrk JM s al CltMlnnall 4 p  m 
61 I n tsa  al I >aklar«t. 4 p  m 
6 a a ttls  a l K a n sa s  I ;tty. 4 p  m 
hlularlsliilila al M lnnasrrla 6 p  m 
<6>sri t i s is  Pttllski. Ir«kana|>«la. Miami. 
Nsw FnglatHl

08
6 a n  r  r a r i  (ar-ti al ( arctllna n p  m

•alurday'a Major Collaga 
FooIImHI Bc

By TK 
BAST

ooraa
TPa Assoslalad Prass

12

Ugaa, M JatAson 18) Asasrtmachat (8) and 
Bradart. A|B«ar. PK^tardn

nHaga .16 
Brirsrti 62, Vals 14 
BtskriaK 23, I alayaPa 21 
Buttar .16. 81 FrarMls. Pa 
OnNMus 10. 61 Pelar a t 
Car« CrHtnatliuU Bl 17. fttwNutB 61 1/ 
Calgata 27. 7iaittiam 14 
MwmartKt« .16 Mnlalra (I 
Mirna6 14, Pflrxietoii 10 
Dartmmtth 23, Perm 18 
Oaylon 18. Roban Mntrw 11 
Oawwara 28, (Attui l.hasiar 7 
Ouquaana 38 Ristai 14 
fUrkakl 34. 8l JUm s, NV 21 
Harvard 46, MttumlM 7

> Croas 28. Oenrgettrwri, 0 C 21 
16. Tmiraon 14

Marial 31, lona 12 
Manrranilh. N J 42, I a 8a6a 20 
Naw Mampahaa 24 (Attttiam 8 Mary 22 
Nnrihaaaiam 41, Rmids lslar«l 13
•yrai'uaa 10, liikMu 10 
VWanova '114 Manu 14
Vtrgmia larh 23, Tampia I3 
VOagnar IS. 0 W PnoT 12 
VCungoinsm Bl 28. tktuinn U 7 
•OUfH
Ala Birminahani 34 JaobaonvOto Bl 18 

Mma aI m 23, MMa-------------------------- ------------  M M a y « 8
AloamBi 20, Alabama« •  
Appalerhien SI 27, t  Nantunky 23 
Anunaas 17. Alabama 18 
Auburn SI. IB U N
Balttuna Caakman 14, FayaaaviOs «  0 
OaM Fiando 4l, UoPa 10

0MildKm4t . 8aw « iM l4 
OaMNara BL 34, Norton BL t i  
ONBa 33. Bou« nortdi 38 
Ouba30.Anay 17 
«ond i 38. TaiW88888 30 
PtortdaAMA »L ja d a o a  Bl 14 
WortOi BL «TClNaoon 33 
OaoiBM o tiM i louNlapa 3 
OaorgM SoaBiam 32. BtoBoid 7 
OaoRM Bk B 33. BNBa Posaal 38
li amptonU. 7,N . Cy iB n aM T 8

n
148. W. MnoN 7 
-  BL 82, N. loaa 8 *

i 80.Maaipttla17 
M ordu«) 8L N . VBIWíallO 84 
M o r ^  31. 24. Ib n «  Boüüíwn 17 
Murray 31. 17, 3B Mtaaourt 3 
N. CaroBna 3L 41. M. BMnoN 14 
NielwOa 3L 22, Tray 3L 20 
North CaroBu 40, Maryland 14 
Perm 81. 67. LoUeviUtl 
Riohmond 88. VMI3 
Souh Carolina 23. EaM Caro8na 0 
Souham MUa. 36, Naiuda 19 
Souiiam U. 83. PraMa VUw 7 
Tannam i  Taoh 14, Samtord 7 
vandartiM 40, Tanas ChrtetUn 10 
W. CaraNna 48. ONadai 26 
W. Kanluoliy 83, Aualln Paay 7

BowNng Qraan 31, Ahron 28 
CindrmaM 34. Kansas 7 
E. HNnoU 26. HNnoN 81. 14
EvansvNU 41, OUncy 14 
HosMWd U. 32. Ark.-Plna Blutt 21
indUna 8l. 18. 8. IMnoN 14 
lowa 63, lowa 8l. 20 
KaM 41. E. Michigwi 38 
Kantucfcy 40, Indiana 7 
Mtohigwi 36. Baylor 3 
Michtoan 81. 23. Nolra Dama 7 
ONo 81. 28. Artzona 20 
Ohio U. 60. Búllalo 0 
Purdua 28. Ba8 81. 14 
Rica 40. NorthwaaUm 34 
8W MNaouri 81. 27. Taim.-Martin 14
ToUdo 23. W. MtoUgui 13 
(AUaliIngton 81. 36, HNnols 22
)A(isconato 38, San DUgo 81. 10 
SOUTHWBBT
Qrambllng 81. 20, Langaton 0 

kaaourl 42, TUaa 21
Navv 40. Soulhsm Math. 10 
NorthT̂axas 30. Tasas Taoh 27 
8. UUh 34. Arkansas 8l. 24 
8W Tbsm 81.28. Montana 8l. 28 
Sam Houston 81. 56, Ark. MonMcaOo 0 
Taxas AAM 88, 8W LouUUna 0 
PAR WB8T
Ak Foroa 24, Colorado 8l. 0 
Bdaa 8t. 24. Wabu 8i. 7 
Brigium Young 13, Arizona «. 10 
e s  Nonhrtdga 03. Azuaa PacMc 21 
(»  Poly-8LO 24. w. Naw Maxtoo 14 
CaMomU 40, Oklahoma 30 
E. Waahkmion 31, Portland 8i. 14 
Moraana X, 8i. Mary’s, Cal. 14 
N. Artzorw 40. Mkm.-Dululh 6 
Nabraaka 27, Washington 14 
Naw Mwttoo 28. Utah 8i. 22 
Oregon 43, Fiaano 81. 40, OT 
San Dugo 15, RadUnds 8 SUnlord̂ 27, Oregon 81. 24 
UC Oavis 38, Sacramanlo 81. 28 
UNLV 26, Hawai 16 
Utah 66. Texaa-El Paao 3 
Wyoming 30. San Josa 81. 10 

Tila Top 2S
By The AaaoeUUd Praaa
The'I Top Twamy Fiva laama ki Tha 
AsaocUUd Praas ookaga kxMbatt po8, wNh 
nm-ptiioa volai m paranthaaaa. raoorda 
Ihrough Sapi. 20, loUl poktts baaid on 26 
puma lor a Nrai pUoa vola Ihrough o iu  
poM far a 2(Mh pUoa vou and pravtoue 
rarOttng:
Record Pia
l.Flortda(32) 3-0
2 Parm8l.(20) 3-0
3. Nabraafca(/) 3-0
4. Florlda8l.(1) 3K)
6.Nor«Carokna(2) 3-0
•.Michigan
T .o h u s r
O.Aubum 
8 TOrmaaaaa
10 
11 
12 kAwhigartS«
13 L8U
14 \.rgmuT)«Oh 
18 WaalwtgkenSl 
IO Crotorado
17 Clamaon
18 KanaaaSi 
IO Qaorgu 
20 SUntord .
71 Alabama
22 TaaaaAAM
23 BrlghamVtoung
24 UCIA

Pv
1.000
1.075 
1,801 
1,630 
1,476 
1,412 
I J 87 
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(iMirgu lacli I
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RICHARDSON, Hum  (A P )»  
ScoH B o ld v id i c a u g h t. f ^ r  
pasBCB for 107 va id s and tw o  
touchdoMTm and Gary Thom as 
PBBBsd for 257 yafd s as Wast 
Texas A liM  buffaloed  EASt 
Central 48-0 to  sit atop the Lone 
Star C onference South Divtakm.

The B u lfoloes' (2-0, 3-1) 
d efen se  held  N orth  D iv ision  
rival ECU (0-3, 0-1) to  69 yards 
total offense.

A ll but one gam e played by 
Lone Star team s last w eex

im e.
w as a

SoutheasternS«'
tate squeaked by  

14,

co n fm n ee  
Oklahom a
Texas A4cM -Commerce, 15-1 
C entral O klahom a sh u tou t 
A bilene C hristian , 28-0, and  
A n gelo  State defeated  
N ortheastern State, 34-30, and 
Eastern N ew  M exico dow ned  
Southw estern Oklahom a State, 
21- 12.

In other action, Tarleton beat 
H arding 49-46, M idw estern  
State held off O uachita Baptist, 
30-28, and in the on ly non-con
ference gam e, Texas AfcM - 
K in gsville lo st to N orth  
Alabam a 17-12.

Southeastern Oklahom a (1-2, 
1-0) scored a dram atic v ic to r  
after A&M -Commerce (0-3, 0 - i)  
intercepted a pass on ly  to have 
q u artem ck  Adam  Brooks fum 
ble the ball tw o p lays later.

inom a'sSoutheastern O klahom a's T.J. 
W illiam s 8C(x>ped up the ball 
and raced 30 yards for the w in
ning touchdow n %6Tith 32 sec
ón os rem aining.

Rodeo Club

Thers are 24 members in the Pampa Hiph Schooligr
Rodeo Club this year. Ciub members are (front row, 
i*r) Cariyn Lowrey, Grayson Lewig and Casey 
Andreen; (second row, i*r) Mandy Pooie, Joanna 
Wheeiey, Amancja Thorpe and Jarrett Parsons; 
(third row, i-r) Casey Coieman, Lindsey Tidweii, 
Nicki Leggett and Nicoie Bruton; (top row, l-r) Jonna 
Jones, ) ^ i  Meianson, Montana Farnum, Gary 
Anderson, Cody Dougias, Jam ie Mears and Jerem y 
Fondron. Not pictured are Jeffrey Jenkins, Byron 
Helms, Alan Parker, Jessica Watson, Sean O ’Neal 
and Cal Ferguson.

Barry Antwine paced Central 
Oklahoma (2-1, 1-1), carrying 
the ball for 82 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Florida bumps Penn State 
from No.1 in AP grid poll

Angelo State (2-0, 1-0) quar
terback Erik Hartman connect
ed with Chris Bazzeli on a 45- 

ard touchdown strike with just 
5 second remaining to pull out 

the win over Northeastern State 
(0-3, 0-1).

By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football Writer

S

Eastern New Mexico (3-0,1-0) 
is off to a fast start with three 
consecutive wins and an LSC 
opening victory over 
Southwestern Oklanoma State 
(0-3, 0-2).

Harding (2-1, O-I) running 
Chris Pierson scored two.back

80 and 39 yaids, but it wasn't 
enough for the Biaons, who fell 
to Thneton (2-0,1-0).

Florida is back on top of the 
college football world.

Even though Penn State clob
bered Louisville 57-21 on the 
road Saturday, the Gators' 33-20 
victory over Tennessee was 
enougn to bounce the Nittany 
Lions out of the No. 1 ranking in 
The Associated Press' poll.

"I don't know that we're better 
than Penn State, or maybe evch 
better than Nebraska. Who 
knows until we play each 
other?” Florida coach Steve 
Spurrier said Sunday. "But when 
you do beat a team that's ranked 
in the top 5, it does aeem to 
help."

place votes and 1,601 points.
The Vols (2-1) fell five places to 

No. 9, while the Huskies (2-1), 
fell to No. 10.

Last week, Penn State had 25
first-place votes, Washington 
had 19, Florida 14 and Tennessee
SIX.

Penn State's drop from No. 1 is 
not unprecedented.

Midwestern Stale's (1-1, I-O) 
Marly Mitchell losRed a pair of 
touchdown paaaeo and threw 
for 1.58 yards as the Indians 
held on to beat Ouachita Baptist 
(1-2, 0-1).

Nebraska's 27-14 victory over

I'exas AAM-KIngsville (I-l, I- 
0) kicker Frank Castro's 32-yanl 
field goal In the third cut the 
lead, but North Alabama (2-1) 
hit a .35-yard field goal with less 
than five minutes remaining to 
ensure the win.

>ry o’
then-No. 2 Washington (2-1) In 
Seattle, didn't hurt the Ctatom, 
either. Florida (3-0), the defend
ing natioival champs, collected 32 
first-place voten and 1,699 points 
fnim tlie 70 writers and broad
casters who vote in the poll.

Penn State, which held the No. 
I sjKit sirKe the preseason poll, 
was No. 2 with 28 first-place 
voles and 1,675 points. 'Ilie

ot unprec
In 1995, Florida State was No. 

1 after nine weeks and did not 
play in the 10th week. Nebraska, 
No. 2 at the time, beat No. 7 
Colorado and moved ahead of 
the Seminóles.

And the last time a team won 
and still fell from the No. 1 spot? 
It was Oct. 28, 1994, and It nap- 
pened to guess who? Penn State, 
llie  Lions beat No. 21 Ohio Stale 
63-14, while No. 3 Nebraska beat 
No. 2 Colorado and moved to 
No. 1.

Florida Stale (3-0), a 35-28 win
ner over Clemson, moved up a
spot to No. 4, receiving one first- 
place vote and 1,.530 points, with 
North Carolina (3-0) up 
to No. 5 with two hrsl-place
Jorth Carolina (3-0) up a notch

votes arxl l,475jpoinls.
Michigan (2-()) improved two

Cornhuskers (3-0) jumped from
‘ “ ■ IhNo. 7 to No. .3 with si*ven first-

places to No. 6, followed by No. 
/  Ohio State (3^), No. H Auburn 
(3-0), Tennessee and 
Washington
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' dal Dsavar CoasmeikNi. 663- 
0447.

OVERIBAO Daor Kapdr. Ki6- 
w«a CoaMraoHiM. 6 6»«47 .

ADOrnONS, rMMddiat. n e i-  
lag. saMastt, pilMlaa. d l typM 
ispalH. No JtfblooMiall. Iras  
AJbM r66S^A

14» Carp6t Sonrio

1 4 ti

Wc 6o lervlca oa aM>st Major 
■nodi M TVs aad VCRt. S I I  
N wNoo Hwrr. CaB 66S-0304.

I f i

BMUNDS Blc.- 
fcadaii yadk« i 
g o cs i6 i , cic. f
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y-M-

. rwsBif op- 
mmot. 663-3341. or ftoas oai of 
Iowa. 600-336-3341. Prae adi-

BVS Carpet CIcaalM A Reslo- 
railoa. Carpcl/UpbolMeri:ancl/UpbolMery.

aC d l665-«m .

I4h Go—rol S oT loo

COX Peace Ĉ ompeay. Repair old 
feace or build oew. Free eili-  
aaaet. 669-7769.

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewdks. raiaiaint walls, etc. 
Cdl 669-2624.

NAVARRO Masoary. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stoae. and 
concfcte. Pencet-all types. Call 
collect 676-3000.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Dili woik/ditging. 669- 
723I.66S-II3I.

MASONRY Work- Brick. Mock, 
stone. Repaiia, new coaslniclioii. 
669-2624.

HANDYMAN Offers sharpen
ing- Scissors, knives drill oils, 
medicai. denud tods. 663-4977

14n Painting

PAINTINO reasonable, interior, 
eslerior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

Hunter Decoratini 
Pababw 

663-29»

IdrPItm lni, Yard Work

TREE trim, yard cleanup, haul- 
lag, lawn areaiion, fertilising, 
gypsnm/iron treatment. Ken 
ta d n 6 6 S ^ 7 2  - m

NOnCB
Readars ass utpad to MW laves- 
tipme advertisenwntt waicb re- 

payamot ia advance Ra ia- 
servicea or goods.

MAKE MONEY 
Widi the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 6 6 6 -M -  
0336 far details.______________

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTEDII

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNrrY!l 
Independent Contractors needed 
to puH loads in a dedicated oper
ation sridiin a 330 mUe radius of 
AnirtUo, 1^.
* Paid roimd trips, all miles!
* Weekly settlementt
* 13 to 24 hr. turns, home most 
days!
*^huB(iersl
* No pallets!

Itcants need to be reliable, 
I, have good customer 

ralation skills, aad should be 
based out of the AmariDo area.

Contact Adam or Rob 
_______ 1-600-642-6031_______

FURR'S Family Dming. Coronado 
Center, now udiing applications 
far all poshiona. Apply in person 
EOE._______________________

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit floor hands. 
$6.23 how if experienced. 6 paid 
holidays , plus I week paid vaca
tion. Hwy 60 W, Pampa. 663- 
8866._______________________

ADDITIONAL income oppor
tunity, also M  your Avon at ths- 
count. Call Billie Simmons 1-800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

LEPORS ISD is taking applica
tions for the position of PEIMS 
computer data entry/rccords 
clerk/sccretary. Skills needed: 
Computer background w/ IBM 
computers, filing, organisational 
skills, telephone answering skills, 
logic skills, detail oriented I

21

DRIVERS Needed. CDL Oam A, 
I 1/2 adíes Eaat of SH 60 on SH 
132. Wheeler Highway.

WDdlllbJoba$2l.6(yHr.
Oame wantons, security, maint., 
park rangers. Beaefits/no exp. 
aec. AppJexam 1-600-613-3363 
exL76IS., 6 aJU.-9 pjn. 7 days

7SFg>dgMd8B6dg

HAY Baling. Round and Sonare 
bales. CaB «3-6323 or 663-3166

(XX>D leafy Grass Hay $2.30 
per bale. Delivered ia Pampa. 
779-2677 local caU

NEED Hay Cut7 I have the 
equipment aad experience. Will 
cut and bale. CaU 663-3616PbatalJoballBJS/Hr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now hiring. faU benefits, no exp.
For app. and exam info, call I- bO PM s A n d  StippU ci 
600-613-3363 extension 7614, 6 
ajn.-9 pjn. 7 days.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa.
T».

ST. Matthew's Day School now 
acceptiM for a Monday, Wed
nesday, mday mendng ftcschool 
teacher. 727 W. Browiuig

NEED exp. shinglcrs A trainees. 
Call S06-323-6U8 or 800-673- 
8392.

NEED a Babysiner for My child
ren. For asore information call 
663-9392.

MAINTENANCE peison/housc- 
fceeping supervisor p o s t^  avail., 
company oenents avail. waife»
based on experience.. Taking 
app. thru Sept. 30. Cont. Jan- 
Ptmpa Nursing Center, 806-669- 
2331

NEED exp. rig operators and 
rousubout crews, ndd vacation. 
Call 606-274-2239.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
deanert. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 U b L C u j t e r j ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^

50 Building Supplies

WUU House Luaibor 
iOl A  Btdiaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-66SI

.highly
motivated, kaowicdge of data-

W(
Send resume

Box 390, Lefors. Tx. 79034 or

bate tysiemt, M.S. Works, and 
Send resume and copy of 

m Alvit,

bate ty 
FEIMS.
coliete tranteripu to Tom

faxto6P6A33-22jg ■láJ nAfa

I 4 i  P h im M m  A  H — H n |
NEED mature, caring person to 
watch 6 mo. old infant- our home, 
Mon-Fri, 6-3 p.m. 663-9631.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Fet Salon 

669-1410 .

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mice. Cab for specials. 669-Feta.

Lee Arm's Orooming A Boarding 
420W .Rm dt 

669-9660

REO. Foiiuer Pups, 3 1/2 months 
old. Shots started. 664-2933 or 
669-3318

CREATURE Comforts, new 
Schnauxers, fencts, birds A trop
ical fish. 113 N. West

FREE male long hair red 
Dachthi^, good d ^good  with
people. Come by 426 i

FREE KITTIES
Call 669-0677

89 Wanted Tb Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
fiimitiirc, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0604.

95 Furnished Apartments

JACK'S Flumhing/Heatlag/AIr NOW Hiring drivers and man 53  M achlliary  an d  Ib o la  
Conditioning-New construction, agemem personnel poaitian. Must m a a H R m M M i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
repair, remodeling, sewer A be 16 years of age, own car and 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in insurance. Fissa Hut Delivery, 
stalled. 6 6 3 0 1 1 1 ^  l300N.Banki.

CNAs - Join A Team 
Where You Count!

Apply today for our füll timo 
positions on the day or evening shifti 

Call 806-665-5746 or apply at: 
Coronado Healthcare Center 

1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE.

CLEAN Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gm wehhni mach., low hts., new 
hatterywrie«s^69^54A

<0 Houathold Guada

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

RerM one pire« nr houar foil 
Tv - V(^-Camcordars 
WiMha^Drm R a i^  

Prdroom-Duiing Room 
Uvii^nwm

Rent By Hour Day ' 
■Ol W. Hands 6Ö .1.161

All mal estate advertised herein 
Is subject to the FedersI Pair 
Houaing Ad, which makea it il
legal lo advertise "any prefer 

ce, limitation, or disenmina- 
tion becauar of race, color, reli
gion, sex. handicap, familial su- 
tua or national origin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer- 

cc, limitation, or discrimina
tion." Starr law also futbidi dis 
criminal ton bated on ihese fac
tors. Wr will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for teal es- 
law which it ia violMion of the 
law. All persons tie hereby In 
formed ihai all dwellings adver 
llsed are available on an equal 
oppoctiiiiiiy baaia.

N E A

ACRO SS 46

1 BuddMam 46
typ*

4 Cenwdlnn
81

I d -
6 iw lam n-

6$

lion of rulluf 67 
11 AMlita Info 
1$ Onu of Don

ald Ouek'a
neptiewa

14 Comfoft
60

16 — voyaga 
I f  Oamal

61

11 Not auNaMa u  
10 BuMWgftt 

OtlMf
11 OwkM 6$
11 ConeKialon 64
M Loggara*

VOOM
M AkooRMM

66

W Haada, ht 
Franca

66

N E A  C roB B W ord  P u i s l «

BLACK metal buakbedt, twin 
over foil w/maltiesaes, $200. Call 
6694)366.

3$ BtNI 
$4 TofTV  
$6 Wrilm 

Rphran 
$7 TVhorw

41 Bhorinluup
4S NovwvqIm

46 AlmiMnn

liwrgy unN 
(nbbr.f 
IHuminntud 
CompnM

Ktlehun
f S T
wMbing
mMhtn*
altlmM
Ciyof
aflwmalton
Cow
•oundn
Don
laundry
ohora
Foiy
Baa aaMa
AnolmH
atrhiQad
Inairuntant
Nauttoal
ropa

DOWN
OiNha
animai

l o b *

Ana war to Prevloua Fusata
( iMio ui ir.v. kiurji )
a ww MMUM MKU5M 

Uli:i IJMISM lir.HIH 
UMi iiiu  Mi.'i

MWM lll'IU
M i:il] l i t  lU i' Ml{ll IILI 
uLOisi'j ciiiui'j 
i )i:illUl 1 Ml II u IIIMI.'I

h u ll MMH
rfiiM i:iiii ikf III ii.iiii I 
r.iML’.!ii iir.iuM Mi:iii 
Ullf.iUI linUl'J I'JHM 
h u u ii i iu i in  luiik’i

68 Antlquaa

6 loapaNai
10 Faudalaarf
11 Unoutttval- 

ad plani
17 hnntadlala-

16 — and Ml 
63 Mambar- 

ahlp 
ohargaa -POOTIw IffM

66 Bacrad
muate

67 ArahUad 
Baarinan

66 RapadHon 
66 BMrl 

Malura
61.Important 

ttma 
déHo m  

66 D ^ s

36 laau'a
country 

66 Aug. houra 
40
46 Chamla fa 

bumar
46 Roman M
47 WaR —

Darli
46 Waak, aa an 

aaouaa
60 Compoaar

OT*Minvw|r
66 Btnawy 
64 Bao 
66 Mppary 
6B Aabuaa

Mardta —
66 M ao- 

4wna 
66 FoaW

WANTED Amique fomiiure and 
snyihlng wesiern. Csll leweii 
m J  6413 or St .102 W. Poster

69 Mlacallanaoua________

CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented. 
(Jueen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4666 or 663-3.164

ADVKBTIBING M alarial lo  
be placed In Ibe Fampa 
News MUST be placed 
Ihrongb Ibe Fampa Newa
Office (My.

— r m m —
WANTED II 

Apply Pampa Newi 
ClrculMkut Depanmeni 
No Phone Calli Pleaae

I ANTH^E Clock 
iher Clock Rapa 

' Norwa. 669-7916 alUr 3 p.m.

siso Onmdfa- 
Ir. Call Larry

FOR Sale:
663^302

Lika aaw lofk. Call

A nM w nflN  ■"
SENIORS OR 

DISABIJCO 
Apta. Now AvaBaWe 

SchaaMar Hmma Apta 
Baal baaad oa láceme 
IISABam dl 641 6416

Dear Hacetetag 
WhAmidBloka

663-4692 or 663-ISSO

FRICB Reduced to 6200-1964 
Otaeutu topper-flu '64 OMC or 

m M  663-0326 aflm 6

HERMAN« by Jbu Unger
TNil . 1BB7—«

1141 iVshklM UOAMm

FOR aair 1961 Pop-up a  
CM 6634302

Superior RV (Mier 
lOIOAkock 

Plsu aad Sarvioe

115TVMiarPurk6_______

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Hoc Fir« Moolke Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, aad 
unito availahle. 663-0079,storage urv

6633430.

"N saya: ‘Com * in, Numbar 10, 
your hour Is u p T

96 UnftimidMd Apta. 103 Homes For Sale

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recrealioa area. Cleaa, 
private, «veil iniulated 2 bedroom 
apartmenu available dmi arc ««ell 
arraaged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenienl lo Pampa 
Mall and die Hospital with cool- 
em care maimenaace u  competi- 
live rales. Call 669-7662 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 - S:M Monday - Fri
day.

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Mali 663-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

GENE ft JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669 1221

Henry Gruben 
Onlury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3796,669-0007,664-1238LARGE 1 bedroom apartment.
$273 month with the bills paid. 
Call 663-4842. HUD and VA Piupenies 

Shed Realty 663 3761
PAM APARTMENTS 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent Based on Incomr 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2394

LARGE 3 bdr., 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined street, den, dinint. 
laundry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floors, new carpel, 2 car gar., 2 
lots on comer, 1203 Christine. 
663-3833. $89,00098 Unftimlahcd Houses

2 bdr., 1 ba.. ccru. h/a, comer lot, 
newly remodeled, 1000 Charles. 
$373 mo. A dep. 663-3313, 663-

LRG. 2 bdr., cent. h/a. large gar. 
w/ihop. CeiMury 21 Realtor, 663- 
3436,663 4180.

4726

99 Storage Buildings story brick, detached gw. 4- apt. 
Buih-mt. 663-3023. 813 N. Gray.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes

SALE or Lease. Wonderful start
er boitic, remodeled, updated. 2 
bedroom/1 balh/carport/garage. 
614 VWst Call l/m 669 2 ^ .

665-0079,663-2450 SOUTH of Pampa. House on lOJ
Yes We Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Top O Tbxas Storage 

Akock «  Naida 669-6006

acres. Roping areiu. horse barn 
shop building, tiorm ccllw. 669 
9962 after 6 p.m.

STORY 1/2, 4 bdr.. 1 ba.. finished 
basement, pool, Irg. apt. in rear. 
Serious iia). only 663-1413

BA WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
620 W. Kmgsmill 669 3842

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres Esil-I or

102 Bus. Rental Prop. more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 663-8073.

107 W. Foster Fmi clast offices/ 
retail. Ail btUs pd. $290 mmuhly.
111 W. Postcr-Flumbed for beau 
ty shop. $60 a ««cefc on kaae. All 
hilbpaid.

A(tian Realty 669-1221

CHOICE retidemial loti, north- 
easi, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663^)079.

FENCED corner lot, insulsied 
oversize singk f a n ^  w/opeoet. 
Phimhid far mooUe home. S4S00. 
669-1748183 H ooms For Sale

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

116 Mobile Horoci

MUST Sell New 1802 I 
pie Wide, 3 bed, 2 ha., 
deck *  eci. White Deer, 
moved. 669-6973 or 668-4438

3 bedroom. 2 bath 14x76 mobile 
home. For more iafomiaiion call 
663-9392.

120 Autoa

KNOWLES
UredCan

101 N. Hobart 663-72.32

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
(Thevrolel-Fomiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Cars 
We« Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Merci

701 W. Brown 663
ury
>3-8404

TVvIla Hther
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,66.1-1442,669-0007

2bdr.hrick 
7I6N. HusiOWC 
663 4842

114 Recreational Vehldca

HiU's Custom / <mpm 
930 S. Hot ...

Pampa. Tx. 7906.1 
806 661 4113

BUI AlUaon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Slot« 
1200 N. ilobwt 665 .1992

BANKRUPTCY, Repoitettion. 
Oisrge-OfTs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
TX.6&-0I0I.

l300N.Hoh«t 6694433 
Make your next car a Quriity Car

Dung Boyd Motor Co.
10a The Spot Finmchtg"
821 W. WiRu 66940»

Eddie Morris Motor Ca 
820 W. Foster 663-0909 

Used Cars A IVticks

l997Chcvy1Umc
4x4-Loaded
663-3610

1997 Ford FI 30 XLT, Ext Cab. 
Loaded I7J100 miles 

Lyrai Allisan M 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hohmt 663-3992

BY Owner: 94 Toyota Tercel, 
Mint green-standard. 92 Toyou 
CorolIa-red-Auio. 92 Pontiac 
Gran Prix LE-red-aulo. 92 Toyo- 
u  Terccl-Mue-4 speed. 91 Toyo- 
U Corolla-bluc-3 speed. 1327 N. 
Russell. Call l/m 669-2799.

121 TVucka_______________

1997 XL FISO off road 4x4, tin 
gle cab, V8.663-4336.669-68.16.

FOR Sale 1986 Ford F230 dietel. 
good condition, $3730. Call 663- 
1172.

1989 Ext. Cab Toyou truck. V6, 
3 ipeed, lou of extras. 669-.13S9

1993 Ford Explorer, 4 wheel 
drive. 883-2134

% Dodge Ram iw, 4 wd, ext cab, 
I8K, V8, driftwood. Loaded! 
669-1934 days. 669-7093 aft. 7 p.

124 Tires Sc Acceaaorles
OGDENANDSON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W Foster, 663-8444.

126 Boato Sc Acccaaorlea

Parker Boau A Motors 
301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Or., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Merennser Dealer.

PRICED TO SELL
1993  FORD TEMPO « p  r i A A  
Loaded. 4 4 .0 0 0  M iles

1992  CHEVROLET CAVAUER 
S td .Tranm isslon. «7 
Real Clean___________ 1 $  i H Ì J  □

1991 FORD BRONCO 
C aptain Chairs.
XLT Package * 7 - , 9 0 0

200 S. Sumner 
2 bedroom, I bath 

66.1 .1780 or .17.1 7.172

iS M y N C Q L N T O W N W  
Red In Color, mite 
Leather, M oon Roof, s r  a a a  
Only _____________^ , 9 0 0

1988  CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD

3 bd., 2 bth. 1.180 so. ft., ar 
I., c.h/a, rlri

I and 3twdRMm 
ftnmished duplexes.

669^9« 17 or 8M 1921

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms siariing si $.1.13, 6
month Irate, pool, laundry on tile. 
Caprock Aptrimenis 1601 W, 
SomcTvillt.MS7l49

FOR reni-CIran I bedroom 
apartment. Call 669-1720 and 
iMvr mrxsair.

ROOMS H» rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $13 a week. Davis Howl. 
116 1/2 W Foster. 669 9113 or 
669-9137

96 Unfltntliltod Apt».

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and .1 bedrooms. 
Caprock Aparimenit, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663 7149

CLEAN 2 hdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. torua, you pay 
aM . 1312 Coffoe Apt. 4. 6«9 
1036

treat
area. Austin tch., c.K/a, clesn, 
pretty, price leducvd, 669-7009

700 N Bradley-1 bdr., I ba., 
large yard w/K-rcened porch, sii. 
t iit^  gsrvgr. 669-6948 after 3.

Jim Davidson 
Cmiury 21 Pamns Really 

66» 1861,669-0007,664 1021

A GREAT BUY! Corner lot. 
OATS. 2201 Hamilton, 3 1-1 
$23,300
NEW LISTING Brick 3 2 2. 2 
liv. areas. Cellar. Slor. bldg. 21 ! 8 
CheMnui $82.900 
BARGAIN! Corner lot. .1-1-2. 
Proni/back fence, reduced 
$17.300. 1101 S. Dwight Owner 
carry w/ $2000 down and good 
ctedsi.
COMMERCIAL-319 W. FotWr. 
Great location. Possible owner 
carry. $I7,.100
WALNUT CREEK Make offer 
on I acre lot. West side.
10.9 Acres, bam and roping are
na I mile we«. $22.-100 
INVESTORS-MoiWsi location In 
Pampa leaaed for two years. Ho 
ban $109.300 
Call Oeiie or Istmie Lewis 
Action Really 669 1221

Bobble NIabel Rcollor
663 70.17

BRICK. 1 bed. I .V4 ba.. fp.. 2 
car gar Screened In back porch. 
lailStorm. 66S-ai9t

Ctntury 21-llsmpa Realty 
Check Our Lteungs 

www.pen Ws net/UM/c/ceniury

Chariet Busaard 
Bxciuriv« Buyer ReperetMeUvr 
PVA Really Oroxq» 669 1248

NomaiUbrd
P lk lT t

MIkeKaid_____ __ 449-4411
)lm Wkrd..„..............449-im

Vorm« Ward, CRI, broker

*3,495
1982  BUiCK PARK 
AVENUE.
E veryth ing w orks *1,795

Doug Boyd Motor Co
821 W. Wilks - 669 -6062

] w E S T Q A T E  \^ H E V R O L E T
announces the association of

A c e  M a e s o m  to their sales staff 
A ce would like all his friends to 

com e see him.
7 3 0 0  1-40 West • 8 0 6 -3 3 6 -5 6 0 0

s 9

12

IS

11

r ~ r ~ n
13
IB

r ~ u nr
u

■

■ I f
57
51
H

41

Chrvy long!

PUTT Arotmd-Hawallui Shave 
ka opan M 6 4 p> Sai AS Mi 2p .  
OpM anyttmr fbr groupa/parilaa

TOMuHcul

PIANOS POK RENT 
Ntw Mici hmM bImmm. SiMtiM n  
$40 pm mmuà. U ^ t  mewàa nf 
•mu win a p ^  lo purrhaei. IPs aH 
righi her« w Pampa al Duplay 
Musk. 6*3 1231.

FOR Sale Lika New Bach cur- 
natraB665-AI02____________

BACH Siradivarttti rumet tor 
sale. Umd I yam. BacaUam cun- 
dUkm.Ca66M-6738__________

71  PBedi a e d  S eede

W hether it's  tim e  to  
buy or sell, see w hat '1 

con do for you  
669 0007

B u n i N P U o â m o
H w y6a663Jail

S a g
Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
66B«2823 • 220t CoTTm  ft Porryton Pkwy.

BadpBffan..................«66-22I4 RohartaBNb--------------66S4I98
SumllaWffr....... ........06MS83 DcbhkNMMon............66S-2247
IWflChraaktar______66MSI8 BohtkSua Skphern 66»-7760
Ornai Sthm t.............. 86B4264 la H a n ltlh i................. 66V7U0
SSIaufllMa«.............. .6687760
JineDtb.viaoM.cia rwMiYnReAOVQRiaa

....668IMB

T his Could. Be In  
V o u r F ron t V a rd  

Let The C lass ified s  
Do A ll The W o rk

http://www.pen
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Drilling Intentions
ttoDriU

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
G niy Petroleum Co., *2
Gro«^39i' from Norm A 1644'from 
East Une, Sec 27A  A. Rowe. PD 
275(7.

C»AY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
G iuy Petroleum MgmL Co., *2 
Hunt, 1066' faom N l ^  4  1841' 
from West Une, Sec 1230Í4AGN. 
PD 275(7.
* HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Coep.. il2 D  
Haaei, 2541' from North 4  1161' 
bom  West Une, Sec LX-02.H4OB, 
PD 3580'.

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE Red Cave) LM. Huber 
Coip.. 42 RC latea 33(7 from North 
4  66(7 from Unc Sec Il.X-02, 
LA.PatiIlo,PD240(7.

WHEELER (WHEELER PAN 
Hunton) Brigham Oil 4  Gas, L P , 41 
W e»e'28', W  from South 4  lOlO' 
from East Kne. Sec. 28.A-8H4GN, 
PD STDS'.

ilo  Plug-Back
ROBERTS (W ILDCAT 4  

N.W . MENDOTA M oore C o. 
L ine) Seagull M idcon , Inc., 
«6098 F ields-M ahler, 1820' 
from  South 4  2750' from  West

lin e . Sac. 9 8 ,C ,G 4 H  PD 10600'.
ROBERTS (WILDCAT 4  N.W. 

MENDOTA Moore Co. lin e) 
Seagull Midoon, Inc., « 0 6 -7  
riowen  ̂ 1276' Bom Soidh 4  712' 
tern  Wiert Uiw; Sec 73-1364F , PD 
1050(7.,

Amended int—utnw io  Drill
C»AY (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Gray Petroleum MgmL Co., «2 
Horraby, 156(7 Bom North 4  121(7 
Bom Eaut Une, Sec 64.23H4GN, 
PD 2750'. Amended to change weU 
location 4  depth

Ofl WW Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mon 

Carp., «14 Wm. Jacksoa Sec. 903- 
2HoeGN, elev. 2963 gi; spud 12-6-
96, ddg. compì 12-12-96, tested 8-7-
97, pumped 14 bU. of 40 gniv. oU 
85 bbb. watec GOR 1571, TD 311(7

Gas W dl Completions
ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 

Granite Wash) Crescendo 
Resouroes, LP, 46()6 Flowers IhisL  
Sec. 8,—,BS4F, elev. 2732 U>, spud 6- 
1>97, drig. oompi 7-7-97, tested 7- 
31-97, potential 2375 MCF, TD 
1065(7, r e iD  10562' —

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
S. W cian ite Wash) Seagull M idooa

WTAMU to host math, 
science conference
CANYO N -  M ath and science teachers from  across the 

Panhandle, South Plains and Eastern N ew  M exico w ill becom ing  
to C anyon to  attend the fourth annual Panhandle Area 
M athem atics and Science Conference Bom  8:30 a.m .-4 p jn . Sept. 
27 on  the West Texas A 4M  U niversity cam pus. Registration 
b«dnB at 7:45 aon. in  the Jadi B. K elley Student Center.

nuU dpan ls m ay attend six SB-minute sessions during the day. 
Each o f m e six  b lo d u  w ill have at least 20 different presentations 
from w hich to choose.

*rhete w ill also be nine special sessions presented by Texas final
ists in  the N ational Science Foundation Presidential Award 
Program for excellence in  math and science teaching. A 10th sp e
cial session w ill be taught by Bcmnie Leech, a math teacher at 
Marcus H igh Sdtool in  Flower M ound. Last year Leech w as 
named Texas Teacher o f the Year. The special s e s ^ n s  are funded 
by the Am arillo N ational Resource Center for Plutonium .

The conference costs $20 for educators and $15 for full-tim e 
WTAMU stu d en li. Registration fees include conferetKe m aterials 
and lunch. FuU-tiine university students m ay atterxl the confer
ence free o f charge, but they w ill not receive a conference packet 
or lunch. Participants m ay register at the door.

The conference is sponsored by WTAMU, ANRCP, Am arillo 
Independent Sd iool District, Paiiluindle Area and Texas South 
Plains Councils o f Teachers o f M athematics, Region XVI 4  )(VII 
Education Service Canters and ttte Texas E ngineoing Experiment 
Statkm Regional Diviedon.

For reservation form s or for more inform ation, contact Judy 
Kelley, associate director o f 'TEES R e^onal D ivision, at (806) 656- 
2271 or by e-m ail jkelley M wtam u.edu.

Inc., «90S Flowers V , Sac. 5,B> 
1364F, elev. 2846gc spud 11-27-96  ̂
dflg. c o o ^  2-69^  tested 4rll-W , 
potential 2075 MCF, TD 15005', 
rar o  11916' —

ROBERTS (ST. CLAIR Cianite

7-1597, r o  346(7 (ofl) 
filed inThehsesaC o.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Ibxaoo E 
4  P, INc., «34 M 3. Davis, Sec. 
8,1A C H 43 spud 6 9 6 0 , ptugged 
7-2497,ro28Z 5’ (ciD—

QIAY OWNHANDLE)'Eexaoo E 
4  P, Inc, «14 J3. Wffiatiis, Sec  

-l,D 4S E ,d ev .2760gcip u d 6- 7,l,ACH4Bw spud 10-2992, 
,d ilg  oompi 7-129^polential pkK ged7-2197,ro3011'(aa)—  
4(7 ,ro i0aK 7 ,P B T D 102 ir-- ^ A Y  OWNHANDLE) Tbxaoo E

4  P, IN c, «9 J.E W r i^  Sec

Form 1 4  EAST

Wteh) Burlington Resexans Oil 4  
y>., «1015 McMoedie, Sec(>a Co

25>A-UI4SE, dev. 2760 
2097,
300MC3>

ROBERTS (ST. CLAR Ckanite 
Wash) Midgard Energy Co., «5077 
(□mstie-’n im  Sec. ^ 3-1444G N , 
elev. 2967 kb, spud 3-2297, cMg. 
o o o ^  4-1397, tested 7-397, poterv 
tial 300 MCT, TD 1030(7, PBTD 
10211'  —

PhtfOBcd YVUb
CARSON TWEST PANHAN- 

1X3) Conoco, Inc, «1 CS. Seibec 
Sec. 10,7J4G N, spud 89-34, 
plugged 8-597, r o 3 ^  (gas) — 

(jARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Exxed Production Co., «1 
Cjorenflo, Sec 1863J4G N, nnid in 
1937, p h i ^  7 9 9 7 , TD 2583' TD 
2583' (gasT— Form 1 filed in (Zaim 
M. Smith

CRAY (PANHANDLE) Exxce!

plugged
Form l filed in Gulf Production Co.

CRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco E 
4  P, Inc., #2 J.B. Barrett, Sec. 
1303J&GN, spud 11-22-32, plugged

133J4G N , spud 5-1594, plugged 
7-2997,TD2S65'(oa) —

CRAY (EAST PANHANDLE) 
Exxed Production C a , «1 J5. 
M on c Sec 426H 4G N , spud 12- 
18-53, plugged 7-297, ID  2417, 
PBTO 2 9 0 ( g a > ) 1 ^  In 
M inlon4D unn

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
layloi; Clayton 4  Hawley, «10R 
TaykH* Randi (WHT), Sec. 38,B- 
2H 4G N , «rod 5-25-78, j ig g e d  8- 
797, r o  2825'(gas) —  

HANSFORD (N.W. SPEARMAN 
Douglas) Strat Land Exploration 
Co., «1 'Itinvr, Sec 61A-XT4NO, 
spud 10-1191, plugged 7-297, TO 

PBTD 4 ^ '  (gas) —  
HANSFORD (TWIN Des 

Moines) Discovery Operatmg, Iik ., 
#4 E.M. Carrnody V , Sec. 
103,WCKR, spud 5-7-64, plugged 7- 
997,T D 6787 (ofl)— Form 1 ^  in 
lexaoo

HANSFORD CTWIN Des Moines

SPEARMAN Aloka) 
B n c,«5U  4  

«3-L C X l O T ov^ diiv ft., S ec  
60>45H41C, ip iid T 236a , ph«xed  
6-17-97, TD 692T, PBTO ^ 5 '  
(ofl/gas)— Fonn 1 fifed in  Dm ipo-  
Dual

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT ) ’Braan 
OO 4  C ^ 'C o., «1 Lewfe 9 7 , Sec

797, ro imcraro iotFSS^
HEMPHILL 

IhnkawB) Mobil Produdrw TX. 4  
N M ., Inc, «2 Mareemt I ^ g s o n  
'C7, Sec. 32AXH4TC, spud  
urdmowrv fa g g e d  5-1497, TO 
793(7(00)—

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Ibnkawa) Mobfl IVodvKir^ I X  4  
N.W., Inc, i9  Chss. G. Newcomer 
'B', S ec 45/42414'rC  spud  
urJenown, plugged 5-15-97, TO 
793(7(011)—

HEMPHILL (N.W. MENDOTA 
Graurste Wash) K. Stewart Petroleum 
Corpv «151 Campbell, S ec  
51,i !I4G N , spud 3-2B97;j)lusged  
6-2(V97, TD M553', PBTD 1(049' 
( d l /m )  —

HUICHINSC)N (PANHANDLE) 
J34. Huber Carp., «6 Biaddrunv 
Sec. 33,Y,A4B, spud 12-13-51,
plugged 8-1897, TD 3213' (oU) —  

HUTCHEJSCIN (PANHANDLE) 
>er Com., ̂ 7 Lugirdwhl 
,TWNG, spud 7-15 
6-2797, TD 3191', PE

J.M. Huber 
Sec. 4,J,TWN! 
plugged

'B', 
15-57, 
PBTD

SOTS' (ofl) —  Fonn 1 fifed in  R Ü

iS jTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE) Dyne OO 4  Ĉ M, Inc, «1 
Hammac Sec 1333-T ,T 4N a spud 
1996^ P hw ed  ^2547, TO s fe r , 
P B roaM ^T gm )-

LIPSCDhRaO IXEIT Morrow) 
Vernon E  Fauloonec In c , «2 
H oddt« Urtit S ec 82,K )3lT4B, 
spud uidm owa,. plugged 6-279X  
'TO 9132'(gas) ~

• LIPSOOhR (SOUTH HK3GINS 
Morrow) Mobfl lYodacitig, *IX 4  
N M , Inc, «7 OUve T. Jones, Sec 
86y43>H4'lC, Riud unkriowrv 
□lugged 5-1297, plugged 5-1297, 
T O lK l(7(gas)—

(XHILTREE (McGARRAUC^i 
S t LouW Strat Land Endocation 
Co., «2 McGarraugN *Sec 
150,13,T4NO, spud 3-2596, 
plugged 6-27-97, TO 1000(7, PBTD 
437u (oil) —  Fram 1 filed in 
Murexoo Petroleum

SHERMAN OneXAS-HUGO-' 
TON) Midgard Energy C o., «2 
Dooley, Sec. 693>T,T4d^, apud 6- 
14-52, phrgged 7-1797, TD 331(7 
(gas) ra rm l filed in Shatruodc Oil 
4CfesCorp.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HU(X>- 
’TON) Midgard Energy Co., «3 
Dooley, Sec 683'X T 6d ^ , spud 6-
24-52, p h i ^  7-1897, TO 335B 
(gas) —  Form 1 filed in  The 
Snamrock OQ 4  Cfes Corp.

TDH calls for voluntary recall of ginseng extract
AUSTIN -  The Texas 

Departm ent o f H ealth is calling- 
a ralt to the distribution and 
sale o f sm all am ber v ia ls o f gin
seng extract. Som e o f the extract 
has an alcoholic potency three 
tim es that o f beer but is m uch 
m ore easily  purchased by 
teenagers arKi adolescents.

H ealth officials say labels on  
the vials d o  not indicate the 
product contains a lcoh ol, an 
om ission they claim  violates the 
state's food, drug and cosm etics 
act. TDH laboratory analysis o f 
sam ples of the proouct, im port
ed from China, show ed an alco
hol content ranging from  .18 
percent to 16 percent, or 32 
proof. In Texas, the m axim um  
legal alcohol content in beer is 
5.5 percent, or 11 proof.

"Our m ain concerns are that 
consum ers should learn about 
the alcohol content from  the 
label, not from experience, and 
that the product is so  readily 
availab le to kids," said  Dan

Sow ards, d irector o f TD K 's 
m anufactured foods d iv ision . 
H e said the product is sold  pri
m arily in  inaependently ow ned  
convenience stores and gas sta
tion s and is  o ften  d isp layed  
next to candy, gum  and other 
products m arketed to children.

A sin gle vial contains approx
im ately 10 m illiliters o f liquid  
and se lls for about $1. Sow ards 
said  the recall applies only to 
the sm all v ia ls o f g in sen g  
extract and not to  ginseng tea or 
other products containing gin 
seng. (jinaeng is a C hinese herb. 
Liquid g in sen g  is  extracted  
from  the roots o f the plant. 
M any believe ginseng provides 
an energy boost.

TDH is asking w holesalers to 
voluntarily  stop  d istrib u tin g  
the product u n til labeling  
requirem ents are m et and to 
recall the product from retail 
shelves. He said if the volun
tary recall d oes not w ork, a 
m andatory recall cou ld  be

im plem ented . The TDH find
ings have been sent to the Texas 
A lcoh olic B everage
C om m ission w hich is investi
gating w hether the sale o f the

Eroduct v iolates the state's alco- 
olic beverage control law s. 
Sow ards said several types o f 

the sm all v ia ls o f g inseng have 
been foum l in  Texas and that all 
contain  a lcoh ol. The typ es  
includ e: A m erican G inseng
E x t r a c t u m ;  
R e n s h e n f e n g w a n g i j a n g

G inseng and Royal Jelly in  a 
honey base; G inseng R oyal 
Jelly; Panax G inseng Extractum  
-  oral; Panax G inseng Extract -  
liqu id; D octor C han's H igh  
P otency G inseng (in  m int 
chocolate, am aretto, m ocha and 
strawberry cream  flavors); and 
Extra Strong G inseng  
Extractum.

N on o f the labels m ention that 
the product contains a lcoh ol. 
Som e labels indicate the prod
uct is an extract; others d o  not.

PROPANE LP GAS
•Complete Service •Bottles »Motor Fuel 

•Home Delivery »Repairs »Parts »Supplies

V. Bell O il Co . & Propane
Jo  Bell • O w ner Lynn Strickland • Manager 
515 E. Tyng • Pampa, Texas • 669-7469

Small business people are living the American dream - the idea that any person who wants to 
be a success can be with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. And, America is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI
Maturai Qm  PonTprawof PickUQM

UQUID RECOVERY SYSTTMS 
Wm  ol te  OnUnU U«id Fing Com(»Miar

Laramore 
Locksmiifi
K»yi Mod* • toteltepalr
AulamoiNw« •

lanas toc I f  nW I isssocioiion 
O s f  CoRdb • Pwsortd Chsci«

C crotuuic Center 
r e e  m m - r u »  m m

___ iowJtdt
Up

6 6 5 -5 3 9 7 *  6 6 5 -5 3 7 l\
C<Xi M s O u i io  ts« vou im 

No l«So CJycwffm f is »

c  e l i d e r  
W ^ a i n t i n g
interior/Extena, Mud. 
Tape, Blow A(xxistic

665-4840
669-2215

K E M A iE T H  B a n k s
Is Your Independent
Living Air Distributor:
8 0 6-665-3672 

B r e a t h  C l e a n  
A i r  A g a in »
Harness th e  pow er o f a 

thunderstorm  for Indoor air 
environm ents up to  2,500  
square fee t. Portable units 

u se ozon e and negative ions.

D E A N ’S

-COM PUTfM ZlDTAX M CO fU)*
•AU M M IU N C I  CANOS 
-O irr  DSPANTMINT 
4 M X  SACTON C O S M in cS  
•MEDICAL IQ U m u m T  4 S U N P U U  
•HOME OXYOEN THiNANY EOUteMtefT 
•VISA •MAETENCANO •OISCOVIN .PCt

806- 669-6896
2217 PCRRYTON PARKWAY 

RAMPA
Jim PEppf„«oeee»«7io

Cluef Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe 4  Fm ir^  
Schedule 40 4  Schedule 80 PVC Pipe 

4  Fillings
•Bros «(Copper «PVC «Steel Ftmngs 

•Septic Tonlo • Fixtures «Tools 
«Water Heaters

YOVI TOTAL PLUMBING SUPPUT STORE 
8 0 9 - 6 6 5 - 6 7 1 6  m  B i  
8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 7 1 6  «
12a7S.Bafna« PamoQ

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTSII

Qivm your homm morm com
fort and hmtp cut thm coat of 

haating and coding blUa 
with atorm wktóowaand 

doora phm axtra Hrwufetfon. 
Eathnataa by appoMmant.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. Crmvmn * 6 6 3 8 7 6 6

Dee and Uto Cosier openecj HONEYCRUST HAMS. INC. at 2626C NkRAMOUNT. AMARIUO. 
TEXAS In November 1989. They wouki Hke to thank the people of the Texqs Ponhanctle and 
Okkahoma for their continued support. Qn*your next trip to Amarillo, stop by tor a sample ot 
the finest spiral sliced hams & turkeys. 'AnylhirKi else and It's just another ham.'

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FOR A 

FREE SAMPLE... 
•^Serving A m arillo And The

AE£IL5ill£Li28r
**Anything E lse And It’s  Just 

A nother H am ”

H C l M C r e M I B T

1900923-4247
2426PEnuaouat40lEeB,AmBriBo

M i k i  i s  I ,( k ;k .s \ ii 111
Owiwd and Opantad by MIk« A Fsys CMEn I 

Walk-In Service Avaitable At 
419 W. iOngsmill •  Pampa, Tx
)( i(»-()(). i-() |i i(I • J

a m  Houn: Mon.-Pii •  a.m. to S:S0 p jn .
ta t  E a.m. to 12 noon 

P « A I Yow CornaiCRW i  RMMeoUal Needi 
SEfEt • Ktys • Lockt • Automotive 

GM and Pord Secnikp Keys 
WeAcoEptVha, MatterCad, OitoovEr 

4 Peraon« Checkt
rj . A ' l ' l c l  Chfi r t ip  r->r A f t f  r H our  C-tll'

'WitliamA
SIGNS
BOARD SIGNS-TRUCK SIGNS 

MAGNETIC SIGNS - VNYUETTERS 
BANNBS-PlASnC LETTERS
NICK WILUAMS

80dHb69-3879
T827 N. Bonko - Pomixa. TX.


